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wmoDuoTim 
Slaod %h% oontflbatioiui of U iMtfa m mooegraj^it of 
la l@fO timstt imvi b«iea no ad^itloos to 
a savvey of «i«Q« ootbs i}&£«d <m th« mi9 gesitalla* B* 
figw?tt» &7« ia&oQOTttte d&o Do his at sli^}.^ broak-
iog off li;« o3.aap«irs stiid fliaria wbfifeoTor oam off* In f«« @m«» dots 
h0 show Ibo ai^raolttTO of the tetamen ring* ponloultui or 
fim o^Joot in tbo i>tm9at 8«a<^ ba« bom tio follow aa eloaolj m ia 
jp^raoi^isoble tfco Mtbods of Pioroo aa ojpi^lifiod ia bia oatoelltmi mrK 
m Sritiola lootaidao, in othur the objoot haa baaa %o desoribe 
in doiail ibo ealo geail&lia of all spooioa foazid leithia tb« bordora 
of Hiaaiasippi euaid to illaatrsita tbaso aasoriplioiMs with drairiacp* Zt ia 
bopod vitb ll^e hi6 of fsro^ont worlc it vill be poaslblo to dstor* 
mim tiM Uiaaiaaijppi apooiea hy & atud^ of tttoix" iOiiitetlia« 
It is VQty diffioolt to diatiz^aiab the apooioa of raotbs fi^ioroa 
m& daaortptiooa of ti^^o groas atruoturt boo&asa in ma^ o&soo tiso ^ietim-
tiott betvoea apooiea ia obaouro* A atad^r of tbo male enititl aiti^ratua 
offo^a & solution to the problws baoauso it ia easily portrayed &&a at 
tbo aam titae abons direst vafisitioa evea in gtuot-si ooatainiag oloaoly ro» 
lato^ apaoioa* 
fhia ia itm roaolt of m invostig^itioii wbiob imM aztieadod over & p«> 
riod of mt9 thm »%x ^^ra* Ligbt tra^^ bavo uoea opasratedi both at 
St&to Coilago aa4 m tba {^ulf Oosat ana it is tLougbt thut but faw &d4i~ 
iiaml aptoioa tm»in to bo rooordod exaopt* |)orltja|>a» in tbo Cooat avea. 
-8-
fills area lies in what almost be termed a eub-troploeX ellmate a&d 
for this reason its fauna end Xlora are Terjr dlstlnot from that fosoidl 
oter ^e rami&<ler of the state* 
HISTORICAL C01©ID3ffiATI0KS 
ISie literature of the Fhalaenidae oo&talns few references to Mlse* 
Isslppi speoies* H. E. leeA snde numeroue oolleotlons In Borth Mississip­
pi during the eeurly 1890 *s« The late F, H. B«Gijesiin oade a rather ootqplete 
ooHeotim of tbese aoths both from the Tioinilgr of state College and froa 
the Qulf Coast region* Most of the material ooUeeted W BraiJaBdJi vas 
QQB^pared with speoiiaeBS in the Barnes CoUeotion* IMs exeell<mt oolleo* 
tion has be^ at the ipriter*s disposal and has prored rery helpful, indeed, 
several of the genitalia laounts were siade froei speoiiaens eolleoted by Itr* 
^njamin* 
!£liie, besides a few seattered references, oomposes the history of 
Hiedaenid studies in the state. 
genitalia ef Lepidoptera have bera studied by nusMtrous biologists 
tar several hundred years* In 1669 Itelpifl^i dsssribed briefly the geni* 
talia of Bonbya: aorl* BwausMirdani made el«n(i«atary studies of the tsale i^ni* 
talia of l&e ^ixopean butterfly, VaneaB|6 urtioae in 1737« Reaanr diseuss* 
ed the physiology of the reprod^ntlTe systsra in 174S« ^e first detailed 
attiK^ts at describing the i^ltalia weve made by Biucsieister in ies£, Kixby 
and Spenee in 1828, and by Siebold and Stasnlus in 1848* Ihe tem valTae 
was used to designate the two lateral appendages* The first extended siuv 
vey of the aale genitalia of Lepidoptera was nade by Buohaaan-nhite in 1876, 
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fioeted light btilb, and the entire appe^atus vaa proteoted from rain by 
« lOieetHBietal shield* 
Boring the emimv of 1930 a oarefol record was kept of all FSialawild 
noths oaptured at the trep^ both as to apeoiea and sex# Soring this time 
ZZSIf speois^os «ere (^ptured of «hi^ 31»d ^ iwre zaales* ^is eiirpears to 
be approadrntely the seme pereentage as has been reported by other «oric«rs* 
Ihis, of ooursof is not to be taken as any indieation of '^e seat ratio in 
nature beetose theiE^ is little dtmbt that more males are attracted to 
light than feaaftles* 
In atn^^iag l&e male genitalia of the moths« axmnts were xaade as fol<^ 
lows: fhe apieal portion the abd<»ssn ims out off and plaoed in a 10 ^ 
Mlntion of ^tassiuB hydroxide and boiled for sereral mljiates* It tms 
then resBOfed to a 10 ^ H^droehlo:rie aeid solution and the genital struo* 
tare dlsseoted out* It mm then vashed in nater^ placed on a slide and 
eovexNsd vi^ a drop of )ftirkon*s alsture* Ihis materiel eonsists ofi 
Water 50 eo« 
cayoerine 80 ee« 
Oim-Arable •«••••«»••••••••••••** 40 g« 
CSiloral hydrate 50 g. 
«K»eain, eoiaetima added to Boaiton's six'terey vas oi^tted einoe it ms 
onaeeessary in l^is vork» After beinff properly arranged the genital appa* 
ratus vaa oovi^d «i^ a eover slip in the nsnal aanner* Dhia teehnigue 
) 
is eactreiaaly sis^le and r&ry satisf^otoxy* 
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'Bartlta QtUt or a im*>donti<nil&te preeeM as la ^taeranit> on 
Oa* Oftwi it i8 «gtix«l;r absent* In aaiy oases It la diffloolt to aea 
a&4t t00| it is often bvolMa off dusrlag dlaseotlon* Xt la nauaUy epin-
ate or aetieevoua eapoelaUy at the apex* 
QoxMid to ^e base of olasper ia a yoimded stxuetoze * the PMIC-
SLUS* fito pexiioaXtuB is a lateral osalargeBient of tegoaum and is often 
MHUiiderebljr dOTeloped# la alaost all oaaea it is elothod vitb long bairi 
bttt aoBMtlnea it ia devoid of pabeaeease# T9 the top of the teg»m«i ia 
attaohod a ovunrsd or Itooked prooesa temed the It Ins been suppos­
ed that this organ aota as a guide for the fenalo organs Airing oopolation* 
Thla fflsy be trae« but it eoflw aero likely from a olose atady of ita atrao-
tare that ita funetion is to aid the olaspere in grasping the feoale gmi* 
talia* la BOBM iastanoea the aaoos may be esetreaely redaoedi 
T«itrad to the «Bioas is a lip*like orgea <» the SOAmiGll* It ia pree* 
«Bt ia a oomii^terable anA>er of the I%alaenidae» bat ita funotioa aeons 
obooare* Za awat oases it ia iroakly solerotisod and of little teawnoraio 
iaisertaneo* la aom iastaaoea it ia olottied vith aetae or hair* ^eo it 
ia :i^aeat the onous ia deaoribed as being tsaadibalate* 
Slightly above or betveea the bases of the olaapera is a plate or 
aiderite of eztrsnely variable iriiape temed the JOXIA. 
The geaeral and ^ief fonotion of the oon^lioated external nale g^» 
talia of l^idoptera ia to grasp the female organs and thus bring about 
oopalation and fertiliaation* HFmt i^y all the varied stmetarea are iMO* 
easary is mther obaoure* Of oottrao it ia eaay to anderatand that ^o 
olaspera have a graapiag fiuiotioat bat it ia aore diffioalt to ooo^r^end 
^e ase of sttoh <»%ans as the odlta&t olevusy penioalas ead poUwu It 
-•14— 
i^ppeers to tho vriter that these i^pendeeea or orgaae my aet u eafe* 
gaardB agelnat <a>ose fertliiSMtlon* It ie his eoatention tiliat there are 
oertalB sMtsitl-ra area* ia the feaale iriiioh ere etlBulated by presBare 
fxoB 'yiese etiJaotaree m ae to allow eopolation. fhue th^ aet as k&ym 
allow fertlliaatirai only of feaales ef the proper ^peelee. Otherwise 
iKmld aeths of nore or lose similar gwaeral struetore haire «3e* 
trsoM^y varied i^ital aanature? 
D]S0RIP1?I0NS Of THE OEKITALIA OF MISSISSIPPI PHAlAiaiimi 
ismmED m ammA 
She «rd«r ef arxaagammt followed In tb.is smrfey is ^t of the Barnes 
and MeSoiiaoai^ Clieelc tist* WhUs the present woric deals ehiefXf with tiie 
awi^logir of l^e genital struotures, it is aetually a noBi^raph of 
speeies found within ^e borders of ia.ssissippi» flMxefore ell available 
data relating to host plants and eoUeetion reeords are iiMlttded, Q%ese 
reeords have bew gileaned fr«D •erions sonroeSi ehief anong whioh are the 
files and eoUections ef the state Hant BMrd of UlBsissiiqpi, tiie ooUeo* 
tion of -tiiie late f • H. Benjaoini aaterial eoUeeted by W* H* Weed and 
trm the author's files and eoUeetion* The Plant Board files extend from 
about 1907 to the present tine* The aathor*s files eover the period trtm 
at^tmher X9SS to ^ present, while Benjswla ooUeeted Ehalaemidae ^ing 
the 1920*s« A few speoiiaens were eoUeeted as early as 1890 by H, E, Seed, 
Vp to the present tine 108 g«9»ra and 18S speeies and foms have been 
reeorded fxon wi-miin ^e borders of ^e etate* 
•15-
msLmwLs a&aier in»u u, ia) 
Ths genit&I etruoture in this epeoiee is very sirailar t« that in ^ 
Tlwaoeiui ItaDr* t^goritoi Bba. IIm oXaeper ia tli^tJy mor* earv«* 
ed, the apex ia B»re acute« and the spines eoBspMtag the eorone are set 
«l(MMKr toge^or* fha olaeper i* a littXo ehorter i» this speoies* 
LOO.'vLITy RBOOBDei 
Only one speoiiaen has been ftt State GoUege. Thie was oapttired 
at ^e li^t o& a«pUab^ £4. 
fiSLIomiB OBSOLKTA fabrioius (FXata ll^ lb) 
aaalKOira BUtaar 
^mllav ia e«B«vaX atsttetsire to tiie gaaital apperatai ef j|» rireaeens 
llBbr* ^ alasper is tixoade? and not a« aoute. It la but Xlttla eurred 
aaA tSiare ara fa«» if aagr* aarglnal •piaaa, Baaa of tegnon romdad* 
OajMpar 8«8 aa* 
X4)@Alirr RECORDS I 
Ibia apaoias ia Mnaealy kiio«n aa tba oozn aaxwforai, oettoa balX*«Hna 
aad toMate Zt ia oocskhi la all aaatiens of lllaalaai:^^!, aad tto 
aetii la altasduil fym Afzll mtti Ootabar* 
mm mjmst 
Zt ia a aonoaa paat aa tea»teaa» oaxa^ aott«i aad haa Iwaa z^eoordad 
fjram a fa« ot^ev lAaata* 
•16*" 
mLiomm mmo^ sabrieiaa (mt* lig i) 
Ifflfflffl* 3nliai ii Abbott »po«t8Ja4ii stro^r 
CQLac^ttr alMder^ aploal portion ollglhtly bzooter aaA isounrofti impose 
xouaAoai ToatanO. «aA 41»tia <iNMit«l. nftsslitt Mt with long* stoat splaosf 
mwm a staggered roir of stoat» x««arvo4 splaas} saoottlas «»alE» eostal 
aax^ia ^playatof barpa abssatf adltua ^ oXairas absoat* Basa of tagnm 
mmrUmi «P«k aoata* i9£^ ovata# I>aaleiiltts stxoagi x«aa4lad> bairy* ^ 
ma atoat^ aiuuplar aartad at baaa* aplBata, apex hookad* 
63Asp«p 3 k 25 na* 
Tkia apaolaa la rwf aimUsr to StihiBia l^fifaaal S^« la g«Bsral 
alaa kqA ooloratloa* Sli^riMjrt bomnnar* bo sapaxttti^ bf tba tmoU that tba 
Xattar spaalaa baa a baz^a* 
iWKLm mtmmt 
^Is iq^laa la aoterateiy oosaaaa at tlia Stata OolXaga Il#t tevp aaz«» 
lag Ihqr aad Jaxw* 
mQwmm omir&e Abott a» staitb (fiata Q* s) 
%3Bi« aafatlaa BBbaar 
C^lM^ar atna^Og oe«atrlataA aaar baaa« aspa&tad bajroaA aoBStriotloaf 
TMStrai Bwrgla oanrlag  ^ «ostaX oaxgla aaarly atsali^ty margSa surroaadad 
^ 1^ mzelaal splaM^ ooroaa abaaati aeaoolaa a1»roiig» aplaatai baxpa 
axlalag at oinuitrlotloa of oXjuq^r* aboxty al^t, aatiganmaf aot «M«b^ 
lag eoatal margin{ adltas obaiaaaawit} olairas abamt* Basa of taganaa 
tx^aapdlor, 9^ aoata* Panlcralus prodaiwd aad rouadod aaar oaatar« balrjr* 
IfiMaa gently ourring, a^tlgaroaa, apex boolcad* 
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OXMpam t ist mtkaKUk Qzt. S»5 £>• thorwwil 0* & R, 3«5 
ls.« ik* »ttginidi> Cbrt* 2 BM» 
ICG^TT RlCORDSl 
h* apMiM is wf» msmm^ Dorlag tiste sunuKr 
of X930 « Ugkt tmf 1RUI oporated Stato GeOLlofio alne^t <twsf ai^t a&4 
a oarofia mox^A aado of oati^ FhaXaanld oi^taxvA* Doriag this tisMi oa2y 
XS apoolsMHUi warn aotod« ai&d ti3»«o botirwai jnaao 18 and iaisMt 3« Zt has 
tflao iNHM tidEMi at Wiggliui cm X9» 
h* «>«daMma Opt*' TldLa apooiM t« ratJier oaoooA at Stata OoUaga dar» 
tag lata liair aad ^ium* A fo« ^pottauui hafo boon talcam latar thaa 
tbis* 
ib* •'"fg^ta &Bnr« This is a irathair acaagie& apaeiaa at Stata OoIXaga. 
Xa tSaa atiBnav of 1930 thosw iroro 3? aalaa and SO fanalaa eoUaeted at a 
llig^t txap doviiig th« ahort paiPiod fron Au^mat 31 to SiqfttaBilMKr 8* It haa 
lOao boaa tepertod teem Oooe aad Ooaaa %rlagB« 
ls» l0 not a oemara 8paeioa« It appoara fxm 
lata iitguit tontil t&a last of Si^tanibax'* 
Jb* thoraatti G^te & Boblaaon (l^ata 5 b) 
Jk* magfldaata (Plata ZX« 3 a) 
a^iwlooft Oaaa^, d^imata WallEwr 
h> »°tftoadla Oxota (Plata XX, 3 a) 
B*Q.I)sr«r raedeaa t&ia epaalaa a aya^ra aadav &xeta*s 
MMfeaaaa* ^a la wll^at dmibt asrcauMma alaaa thaaa are dlatiaot apeaiea# 
itfl ootStwm azota (Ila^ XX« 3) 
Sya« ftMitidloaa Stre«leax> 
SCH1HZ4 miWASQU Mtamr in»%9 zz» 4} 
%»» imilkMr 
(QLaspar loag| wKBwmT is tib* ^%me, » tttxylnK lalnilMr of 
3BHu%iaKl i^la^ ftBd aa tmkgelar ooxoaa ot atitHNllLy xaourreft qpiaiNit havpe 
Mtar bftM of oXaopMr iSioyti miA vitil oplooXaiio «p«ae{ aXaw vtMOMA 
aaA l>oMt iri^ aotao* tHunsHi mtfAf hantetA at Up and wptawlr Mfand 
wi-^ aatao* Paaieulcui aloliwd vitli atort lAlr« 
Qijampwe 8«7& an* 
LOQAUtfT RBCOaDSl 
Skmxai apaotoNma taiont at Stata CoXlefi» and Oa^ B|«ff» $lia tetea 
of aoiXaotioa am August Id md Siipt«n£bar 6* 
SGHmu cm&CILSNTA Blilmar (Hata IX, 8) 
alamar to the (diofa aoHMpt tiwt la thla apeeiaa l^a aataa en 
tha vgBom ara ioagar Aear tha basa* 
G^Uapar 8*5 ntt* 
tOCALUfr RSDORDSI 
ffadraa apaoliaoBa aoUaotad at Stato GoUaga during iaigtiat X£, S^tm* 
3. and Xd* 
SCEXKXA HOiiDIM 0X«X7 (Plata Zl, e) 
9pt» niggigBna Bgrnv^ 
GXaapar aXa&dart aaz^iaa att))<*paraXXaX« gaatXy inoarfad, aarglsa with 
^aataraX X<a»g aplnaai aorona of atout» attoagly reawnrad aplaaat harpa ahert, 
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WSLTU OXADIARIA JiamsOB (PlUte Xl* 8} 
Ssrtt« aftigflacHiiama !lil«y 
(KMMp«r auiglas siib«<parall«l» £^p«c zoaadedy marginal spiaea and 
afleal poxiiioa vlth immom iMle •piA«s» e»soaft & vsw of 
nHMrrsd ai^aas aleag i^i«^ »rgi&t aaoooXaa atsox^S* taxskiBBitad by tli» 
kKs^l haf]^ ax-l8i»e naar rm.%V0l awrgia^ baaa broad, apiaal portlea stoat, 
•»iit£rf»d aaar oeatePi, a][^ boidcad «itb apinc laoiurrsdi qIatos aad editoa 
abswit* Baaa of tegaatta xmu^d, apex baariag a snail pceeaaa* J'axta eor* 
teta* Paaloalaa atroog, pmdiiead, halxy* Glema atmt, aalargad Mar baaa, 
apssc ^fiPM&tay aplaate, 
CQ^aspar e«?8 
X-OOALITY RSOOBDSI 
fbia iqpaalaa ham bean raaovdad ttm Deaavllla, XJoraat, WeSikf apHaga, 
XotoitaOm and Stata Collage darlag April aad Oatobar* Tba April raeorda 
am probab^l^ for tba 3^aarraa« M adalt vae oollaatad at Stata (^^Ll^a on 
Pabruary 1930» 
sosf pxjumi 
1%la apMlaa ta §emmly kmm aa tba olar*ba«kad aatiiem* £& Hlai* 
iaaippi It has ba«a raaordad froia toaaatoaSi enleas aad otbior gardm ait>p»* 
mm QUOHHS Wallmr (ilata IZ, 9) 
aatdlata Btorla 
Olai^per loag* aarrad bajroad tlia baaa« aldas 8iib«>parallal, a varlabla 
xMdbai!' of auRglaal aplaaat ^rona of Btrong aplaaa arraa^d la a atrali^t 
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nargia, zowted toward ap«K} eorona of strong, irregolftrly plaeod splnoo) 
root at elespor vit& ooattorod ootoo» strong msf&ixal i^ ixuNii liaa  ^a r^t, 
thiikt spioua t^o opoae Iiardly roaehlng tho oootal oerglni pollox pewwtt 
«lair«a «)»mmt* PoBiettX»e dorelopad and !Itto«o munKm, poimted, 
^otSiod ootao* jftecttt otanrng, variable in siu^« 
€la09or 4*B6 ran* 
UQGAU.Tf RSOORBSJ 
This speoioo io oAoawlbffialiy tak»a at  ^li#t trq? at State Oeilego* 
It lias heott rooordod daring ^o spring aM faU m&ttrnm 
HOST PUKTSI 
larva is kmm as the t^ted oatwoss and, Mmrdism to s, s. 
Obbi^ , is a geno  ^feeder on garden sad field orops and m Ihe folifliie of 
trees and shrttte* 
mmmm arote & Bdhinson {Plate ZZ, 16) 
f^ impvr slender, tapering to a point at the apeae, oorona absent, 
-fostitare «r aioderateljr long hairs, nax i^nal spines absenti harpe attaohed 
t$ ap«E of saeonlus, i^ ort, hMvy, sooopnihi^ d, ^p«c spionlatei olattai 
eAksent* Base of hroad and roimded. JHscta iri^  a strcmg flngex l^il» 
pro^m, hxoad, spatttlate, olo'^ d with short eet«s» 
OljKsper 8*?8 leaa* 
1U)QAlJTf BlDCffiDSl 
fhis speoiM has been reeordsd only frcm State Goia«s .^ Oitly one 
speoStsKa has he^e  ^fioUeeted in Vm sprii[«« This was taken at -^ e lii^ t 
trap on Me  ^ 2, 1930* All other reoords me dctring Si^ tfliai>er and Notedriaer* 
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potuBiOf pbiex, potato* awoetpea, aad mumt potato* Xt la obvioua]^ a 
gMH»x«X AiedKr* 
i 
vmmmTtk IHIEOTA 0«li8«idxa$iBBr (PXato XIX, S) 
iaapriM, aXatwaae 0«»t« 
Qlmpar long eoiai^ed to also of tagumffiot, ooataX Biaz^ia aXightX|r 
ad, •8Bt»BX margin gx*aetXy <«oavatad soar tha MddXaj ooxoaa of many atoat 
apiaaai aaeeoXaa r»^u>adf harpa {owdttoed i>andXaX with ooataX Etargln^ blfed, 
aXli^tXy apieuXatai eXevaa tmXX davaXopad, bsoad and apiooXata* Wmm Boteh-




!^ia apaoiaa la <9037 oonxaoa at tha State CeXX««a Xlglit tzep during 
Xata J^a and Orm apaaiiaea aaa takan at Oaaaa %rliiga oa Jvlf 
4# Zt haa baem reeordad fr«ffii QoXii^rt, RasfBond, BioXXsr Springs and PoiCLar* 
•iUa« 
HOST JIAKTSI 
Baoojf&ad aa faadlag in a gz«o& 00m aar at i^^ta and cm paaa 
Aommd* 
-89«-
LtCOI^BOTIA SIMELICIA MO£Pi0O& HI, 3) 
Sra. •laalayla Iferrlsoii 
Olasper witib eeatel prodaeed xwar besA, api«iaJL pirtim 
ftd and long splsaa aiimg botai nargiiitt oorcma a nm of apinoa ai» 
loBg apieaX maxEiai aaooulua aamnr, eoatal inBrgl& only mm€i 
haxps axlai&g la aa^anitod araa xioar baaa, baaaSi portion iKtodttoad on 90B* 
tal Bidb»i haxpa silently iaoarrad, aatigorotui, i^ax aoo^^Xikat edltm ab-
sent; elavna gtaatly prottuwdi naak,, rouadsdy Bpta apinate* Baaa of toga* 
mm naxvevi i^paoe atBte* Poaieulna in»ak« Vamm AmSmt, attaint aaceept 
for roeannid ap«X| aplnato* apax with long tee1^« 
Claaper 4 SBB* 
LOGALITT RECORDS I 
fhia apaoiea ia rfttbor oosnna at Stata Ciiellaga and at GolnmbBa dor* 
lag Aprily Magr and 3too» A f«w baTO boon talcffi& later than tliia* 
milk RMiam stophona iPlata HI, 4) 
lM>3 i^»Mmia a«m)tae» WalkMr 
OXai^ar graatly axoavated on Xovar mrgin naar apaz giving It Hm ap« 
poaranoo of baing hoolwdt Toatituro of httim and aataof oorona abaantf 
ageQ)ialla arlaing juat abOTO axoavation» atrong^ axeurred, apex alightly 
apienlate} barpa ariaing froa olieuBper, woak* oTata, fl.ap»iika« olothed with 
liaira} aaeouXua ««8k| aiavtta rf^rosantad by a dantioulated araa* Baaa of 
tai^iman triangalar. iNxta an aloogatad ahiald. Bunlottiaa drawn to a point 
antarlorally, Toatitore of long haira* TStmm alendar, apex ali^tly book-
•d, olo^d with aataa* 
-30» 
OiASper 3«5 aa.» 
jxmun HscoHDss 
A OGKGaracffi spMlM B.t Oolmteu tt&d Stat* OeU  ^diUFiZMS tli« period from 
kptiX 10 to Mar 30* 
POLXA UtmASlLIS auAiioe {Plato m« 5} 
IndiowMi Walker 
Cl&epey icMi>X3r wceavated on vtentxcd zoargia umt apMc, bxoad in oe&txva 
portioaai tliioldy eXothed vl-& hairs m •e&tcaX baiMCL povttea vith 
oooasioaal setotji halz7 aoar apex} oorMia of shortt stout spines ajrraa i^d 
in tire groups along sldm o€ ap«R| eccounred, apex broad and epetulate, of­
ten sll^ iitly spieulate} saooulus egctended into a spatulate proeess «lth 
sabwtriangttlar apax, eaetending nearly to oostal B>ax«ia{ harpe broad, flap­
like, eloped with hsiirs aear ap«x, and extending upward Mctenslon of 
Mteeulus to iMstaX aargia} olevus produeed awt q i^aose* J i^xta shlaidf»lilce 
vi'^  apieal prooeea. Base of tegtmrai triangular* Xkmm roaaded, beecndlsg 
flat and spatulate imjp apex, vestlttura of long hairs, 
Olaiq^r d wmt 
jjmSJSf BBOOBDSt 
first taleea at state Gttllege in Oetober 189S 'by B« i* «Md« Roeeat 
reoords at State College range frran April £9 to ttiy A fetr apeeiaaas 
have been taken during Septeaber and Oe^ber* 
-31-» 
SiZOFm CRl^ JIATA Batlar (Plate CI, 6} 
0l«diper broad in basal portlo&i apioal portion mmmrt <^pax 
slijg t^ly ea^pan^dt lomided} eoroaa a rov of spisM along apieal iaargia{ 
•pines alQog both aiaz i^ns and one or two Just insi^  eorooat ami along 
<MMital ^o i^a bairy* few hairs on ventral half «aoept near basef saees  ^
lus stroBgt a fev spines and setae near oostal siarglni harpe stout« Imig, 
eaetending oiver Ysntral aargin beyond apese (^ .^ olasper, elig t^ly ennumd« 
•etigerotis} there are three pzoeesses near base of hai^  ooneeming the 
heeia^ogy of v^eh 1 m ttnoertain* the imsexsest prooess arises fr«B be* 
mikiAi saeoulu9 near its apex and is «lRvate» the eentral proeess arises 
at appr<»c1tetely the Offiater cf tose of harpe and is sli^ tly «seurved, 
spinate at its apex» the outer proems is lariger than ^e ot^ er tvo  ^ broad* 
tapering to an aoiite apezj editum and olairus absmit* Base of teamen nar-' 
ro«3  ^ roimded* Jinta broad, anterior eomera produoed laterally, poste* 
rior portion retieulate near oenter* Beoioulus narrov« Hairy* Dbeus 
short, itmk  ^slender, spinate, ap«c aoute* 
Olasper 4 mk» 
lJOCv«.m HKJOBDSj 
lioderately oomon at state Ckillege durixig April and Ifeiy* 
NBSmuODES mmDOSlA Craiaer {mate III, 7) 
aSSiteP <^01^» aacpansa Walker, au t^ata Walker 
Olasper broad, eosta bolging near oenter, 'ventral vxa i^n exelsed be* 
fore pollex, both margins vith spines { edlt^ m slightly produoed and beset 
with longi slender spines} corona of Stout, irregolarly placed splnesi 
poU^ long, gently eunmd, apeoc spioiilatei harpe attaolied to apex of sao* 
eulus, broad, rather short, footHUfaapsd, apex epioulate} olaYus greatly de» 
•eloped, heavily dentieolate, apex produced toward ventral margin* JUxta 
oresoentrio* lham extremity broad and spatulate, olethed with hairs end 
spines* 
Olasper 5 SOB* 
LOOAIOT KlOOHDSt 
This species has not been taken in liississippi, bat since it has been 
collected at Mobile, Alabama, it no dottbt oocvrs in the state* 
MORBI80NIA GOHiUSA HUbner (Flate HI, 8) 
jafgnotnosa Waltor 
Olasper with base broad, rentiral margin aibraptly inonrred near center} 
then continuing toward apex; apical portion of olasper strongly incurved, 
apical oiargin straight, set with a row of stout, curved spines forming the 
cozona} v^tral angle pzoduoed to a point and set with a short, stout claw; 
ventral margin with stout marginal spines; sacoulus rounded, teziainated by 
^e stout, strongly recurved harpe i^ich has a slender, tearing apex; inner 
rounded portion of sacoulus thickly and unifonoly dentioulate, dentioulation 
becoming reticulation near ventral margin; edittaa abs<mt« Mse of tegumen 
rounded* Peniculus produced and shouldered near base, hairy* lAieus stout, 
spinate, apoK beaked* 
Glai^er 4*5 m* 
LOOALITr KBOORDSl 
Heoord basod on tluree spoelsieiu) ooUoetod by the author at State 
GoUe&e oxt Jaanary 13, April 6 and X0« 
OR1!BOSIA HIHISCI Oaen^ (Plate Ul, 9} 
ooirflttapg liiSorrleon 
Claeper broad» deeply cncoieed on -ventral c^gla before poUex, apex 
pointed, nuBsroua oarginal spinas { azi^}taia long, MEOurved, tapering to a 
point near or in exeised area of olaaper) oorona absent} harpe from a broad 
base, short, blunt, flngez«»llke, apex spioulate) saooolus stroag, produeed 
to a point, area near apex sretioulate) editum slightly produeed* P«niealus 
thinly elothed vi-^ setae* Base of tegumen slender, apex aoute* Dtaoas 
tapering toward apeoc, olothed with a few strong setae, apex di8raond«sbaped, 
Clasper 5 as* 
LOG&Liry REOOHDSs 
Tive speoiiaens taken at State College light trap on February £9, 
Maroh 1 and 14* 
XAmHOPAOTlS TBS&IS Oraner (Plate III, 10) 
%n. regnatrlx G^te 
(^sper broad, apex rounded, marginal spines, stirface thinly elothed 
with setae, oorona of numerous short spines distributed over e^ioal portion} 
left olasper beariz^ a broad triangular harpe, dentioolate on inasr margin. 
olo^dd with haixsj right hazpe absent; saeeulua «eak| elavus a roimded 
prooinenee, spieulate* J^ixta broad* 8hield*>abaped* P^ieultts slightly 
produced and elothed with short hairs* Ukietis short, blunt, trunoate, 
spieulate* 
Glasper 3 sxa* 
LDC/a.m- KJiCOHDSt 
!!:^i8 speoies has been recorded from Biloxi* Oolunfbus, Mftdison, Mosa 
Point, Oeean Springs, ^ tibnta, Valley and Tazoo Oity* Beeords of larvae 
«Btd adttl1» ran froffi late April to the aiddle of June* 
HOST EUHfSl 
Zt has been r^rted as denegine eanaryllis, jonquil and aareissus* 
At Bil«ci it was reported as '^eating everything in sight in a gardt^" (m 
April 87« 
GlRfHIS PBlOBAHCmilA Quen^ (Plate HI, U) 
Glasper broad, wil^ marginal spixies; apioal portion reduoed, a oonstric* 
tion separating this part from the basal portion; a flap»like struoture at 
the oonetriotion, beset wi^ nonerous spines; empuUa thidc, pointed, «se\irT-
ed to ventral nargin, spioulate; harpe sredueed to a short, spiota.ate, prooess 
arising from apex of saeeulus sraar base of aocEiallA; editum dev^oped, flap* 
li^e, spioulate. Fenieulus well developed, vestiture of long hair. Vnam 
strai t^, olAvate, beset with spines. Jtecta reetangular* 
Olasper 4*5 m* 
LOOM^m RBCORDSl 
Heoord is froei a single speelmen eoUeoted by F, H* Benjamin and 
•.5S— 
dotezml&ed by MeDnnnou^# It «ae takea at Oeter filttfT cm Aagiut 0. 
CIRmiS JtmciCOU aiMnee (Plata 1XI« 12} 
&£ote 
01eu»per broad near base; apex eontiimed into a nazrov strap*like wk* 
tansionii a raised struotiire at the Junetion of the two parts beset with 
spines I Bumrous stout spines along vcmtral oargin, basal portion olothed 
with hairf harpe expanded^ sheet«>like( having two projeetionsi ventral pro* 
Jeotion thin and inregulart ^rsal projeotion a finger-like prooMs, apex 
spined and sli^tly olavate* J* B* Staith (Froo* U. S, Nat* Mlui« S&t 1?) 
oonsiders the curved prooess behind the harpe to be a braa^ of it* Sditiaa 
produoed, triangular, end spined; olarus not produoed, oovered with spines. 
Fenioulue well developed and olothed with long hairs* Unous straii^t, oyg-
natOf olothed with scales and spiaes* Beae of < tegiom rounded, with an an-
t^ior prooess* 
Olasper 4 m* 
UiGxajTf EEOORDSX 
(ksmm at State OaUegOk It has becm ooUeeted several tisiss at Col* 
mbus. (^lleotion dates run tvtm April 4 to JtdLy S, 
CXH£>HIS tmiFOKOTA Hanorth (Plate HI, 13) 
««traii»a Ouen^ 
Clssper 3?elatlvelsr slmider near baset ap^ enlarged, spoon-like, a 
.36-
tooth OB oootal angle, oor<ma of stout, reeurred apinss} aevexel Biargia-
al sptnesi haxpm enlarged, lobate, extended TentxeCLi^, aa large as aiMiz of 
olasper, «CLothed vitb toirs cm inaer surfaoe, splonlate on outer surfaoe; 
ffinpuUa short, blimt, eurved, from a foot-like base; edltum produced, aplc-
ttlate and splaate* Bese of teguo»a broadly rounded* Penieulus olothed 
«i^ long hairs. T&ieus enlarged near base, raoainder taring, straight, 
hlu&t, entire struetuz^ clothed with settles and hair. 
Olasper S ass* 
LocykLirr RSOORDSI 
Shis speoies has been reported froaa Sstill, Etiiel, Greenyille, Green* 
wood, MboxtiiMid, f^tate College and Yaaoo Oity* fSie adult is on the wing from 
early April until Oetober* It is a oomon speoies o'ver the entire state* 
HOST mAmst 
'nie lan« is known as the amcnrozBU It is reported as having destroy­
ed tea aetes of alfalfa at QreeaslUe during Hay* It has also been report* 
ed txcm oats and turnips* 
BOBOIIA Outage (Plate III, U) 
Oensrel structure sisiilar to that in the gfinvm Oindiis* Olasper broad 
at base, hairing a terminal fla|Holike ezteosion, apex of olasper drawn to an 
aemte T<»tx«l angle} sacoulus strong, produced into three struetulresi supe* 
rior proeess sle»der, produced beyond costal siargiu, oentsral prooess stout, 
exearred, apex aoute, inferior proeess similar to central but shorter and 
broader at base; olarus greatly produeed, stout, setigerous, from a broad 
base* Peniculus rounded, aa area of hairs on lateral angle* Iftums slmter. 
durvttdf sstigftroufl, ap«x beeked* 
Clftsper 3 m« 
LOOKLlTt HSOOBDS; 
R09ord Is frcra a olsgla speoimea eolleoted at Wiggins oa fan* ?• 
Tbtt spaoisaera vae datermlnad 1^» J. MoXtanaou^* 
msaCiMA. MTBEUl^^IS Grota & Bobiasoa (Plate IXIt 15) 
Base of alai^r broad, ounrinei apioal portion exoavated <m veatral 
Biaxgia; veatral angle produeed, slender, texminated by oae or two short, 
stout spiaea; apioal maa^ia spiaatei aa aoute prooeas ezti»iding tvtm alaspo 
er iato the exoaTated area, this vmst be the amimlla} harpe alwuder, apex 
aoute, base broad, a rouaded projeetioa frm. its apeac ventral to harpe{ 
olavtts laoderately produeed, rouaded, apinate* Base of te&mm rounted* 
P«aieulu» «i<& pxodaoed, lialry lobea near base, Olainis alwader, epiaate, 
ape^ aeute* 
Olat^er 4 ma* 
LOCALITy HEOOffflSi 
B^»Mrd is frora two apeoinisns oolleoted at State College on 91 
and August 17* 
COOmiA ASTi^ZQES Guenie (Plate III, 16) 
Ole^per l^ig, elead^, mai^ias aub'xparallel, nargiaal apinea, oorona 
a row of olosely*aet apiaeaf hajrpe stout, alu>rt, spoaa<*ehaped, spioulatei 
elavns oaly iill£htly produood, spieulate* Base of t^ uaoa triaagtilar* 
PenloxilUB olothed with long hairs. Oaoxia 07gDat«, spinate* Joxta shield* 
like* 
Olasper 3*5 an* 
LOOi^ IT? RIOORDSI 
Reoerd from fotu* speoimens taken at the state College light tx«p on 
liiSr 8, 9 and 19. 
PSIAPSIDA c^m HBrrisoa (Plate V f ,  1) 
Clasper slender* jaargins parallel, apex roua<Uid, snrginal spines| eo-
irona a row of oloeely**8et spines arotmd central angle} harpe approxloately 
as l<«i« as wid^ of elasper, tapering, apex bluiit, spieulate} saoeulas weak{ 
oditvaa absent* Base of teguiaen sub-triangular * Penioulua armed with short 
hairs* straight, tapering, spinate. Juacta shield-shaped, large, two 
projeotions on posterior laargin* 
Clasper 4 m* 
LOCAUTT HHOOHI^I 
Five noaths taken at state College on ilsbraary 18, Haridti S and 4. 
Fiikmmk M.E0T1L1S liorrison (not illustrated) 
'She mle genitalia of IMs speoies ai^  wry similar to the other 
Psatiliiaft ooeoring in Mississippi (^ « SQgtgjJ* luurpe arises nearer the 
ventral laargia then in grotei. and is sligtitly aiore o'val in slmpe* 
LOCMIT? RIOORCS: 
flii« Bpeelea ia mrt) oonsaofi at State GelXe^ ^ bm gggtel and, like 
tti la m earXjr spring speoies* eoUeetion dates vm trm ftibrmtj ^ 
to earijr 
BDTOLYPl ROLAKDI Orote (Plate IT, 2) 
%»• rfoaaliM Mbrrisoa 
(Jasper sleader, isargins auli^paralleii apex moderately astttei nrnm-
Xqs taperi&g tovurd apex, apex free; barpe shorty stout, fiBger»like« spla^ 
ed, attaohed to elaspMr) olavus not proceed} edittm only slightly prodae* 
eda rather t&inly olothed vith lu&irs* Xium short, stout, obtuse, bealced, 
•estiture of spines. Jtacta rounded on anterior laergin, exeairated on posts* 
rior »rgln« 
Clasper 3*5 aa* 
tOCAIIOT mSCOKDSl 
IHiis is not a ooniaon iao^« It has bera reeorded frtm Btate College 
during late February. 
CONXSm rUTldk Grote (Hate If, S) 
Qlmptm broad at base, slmdsr in distal portions} ap«x sunaounted by 
« stout, pointsd pxoeess arisii^ froia tix» eostal asgle} entire elasper IMek 
and highly s«4er0tis8d} a row of spines al<»>g ventral margin bsfore e^>ex •»« 
the <s»roaat m slender proeess wi'tii elavate ap«x arising fr^ a pzodueed 
-40-
atruoture in the diseal area. Baae of tegtsBBii diatisotXy dlirldea« aalero* 
tla(fidl« IHtaleuXtia eonaidarabily pgroduoed, aztgolata, li.alr]r« IMeus ala&dar^ 
Ottx-red, spinate, apex beaked* 
GXaaper 6 Bm« 
LO0ALIf5r RJSCOREBJ 
Oa^ two apeOimeBa have been colleeted at State OoXXege# Sheae «ex« 
takes durixtg the middle of Oetober* 
PmitlDOIOES GueaM (Hate 17  ^ 4} 
Olai^er orate, apioal poz>tion large and roimded» elothed with aoatter* 
ed apiaea and hairs f a diagoiml rov of ahort apiaea beXow diaeaX area; aao* 
eid.ti8 B»4erate{ harp* aM other axnature obaoleaeent* Base of tegaaea pro* 
daoed^ ap«r aimte« Peaiealua roaaded, hairjr* JStmm extreiaely atotttp apin* 
atei apex hooked. 
GlAsper 3 wm, 
LOGJiLlTf HSOOBDSi 
fhia aotin has been ooileeted at Cksao aad State Ck>llege dariag July aad 
I 
SOAHIZOBCDIA Liaaaeva (l^ ate 17, S) 
cheaper l<aig| aarromir ia the middley ap«K romded» apioJ^ portiCN& 
azraed vith apiaea f^ieb beeeoe atoater aear apex and fozm a Xaxse greap of 
reoanred« eoroaaX apiaea; poXXex prodaeedi ro«mded} harpe near oeater of 
•>41'-
alaspev, shorti curved, sploolate, wcteading toimrd Tsntral margisf see* 
«iil»a atxoQgy spi^dt elcnme aot preduoed* Base of tegmoft broadly round* 
ad* Penieulua clothed with hairs, Uboub short, obttise, flzi^r<-like, alight-
ly- elarate, olothed with heir* 
Glasper 4,S iam» 
LOO/O^m RECORDS 
Only one epeolmsn has been taken in Miasissippi. This was oollsoted 
at tbe moth trap at State College on May 19S1* 
TRAGOEk MISELIOIDES Guenae (Hate IV, 6) 
Clamper tapering toward apex, eostal oargln slightly produoed, margin-
el spines, vestitnre of wsaIc spines and bairs} eorona absenti barpe absent; 
Mieoultts abort I, rcnrnded; oIbtos romded, not spined. Base of tegnBUn round*-
ed. Penietilus elotbed wi'Ui bairs« IfiMnis eiat«d» beaked. 
eiasper 3 ssu 
LOCAIOT RSOOHDSt 
Beoorded from State College on Apzll Hay 19 mA August IS* fhere 
is one reoord from C«ao on Septeea>er 5« 
«imCHm ZNDOCXLZS walker (Hate X7, 7) 
Qyn.* vmiMmk Hiibner 
Olasper broad near bass* tapering to a roimded apex« oarginal spines} 
eorona a group of straight spines; harpe broad and fOot^like with beel 
-4S*. 
protruding over Qostal nargiai aaeooloa waakf elavua sot pzodaoed, splsicid* 
Baaie of tsgus^ triangnlasr, apex xoimdod* J'ttxta with two proo«ssee an. 
posterior margin on either side of a rounded erea« Penioolas greatly pro­
duced, clothed with long hair* Uhoua short, hee-vy, apex obtiiae, splnate. 
Olaaper 3«5 asn. 
LOCALITy RlOOBDSl 
The only reoord of this speolee is a speoiraen oolleotad at Stats 
Collage by H, S. Weed in 1896. 
maim IHPULSA. Guenee (Plate IV, 8) 
(Jlasper broad near baae, oonstricted near center, lobate at apex, 
Bart:in&l spines, corona two rows of spines; harpe short, olaTate, spinatet 
euituEi not produced, set with long hairs| clavus broad, produced, lobate, 
irryfeoiia-, spiculate. Toxta oordat©, posterior smrgin spiculate^ Pe&icra«> 
Itts pvodaoed, lobe-like, hairy* Thia type of penicuius seetns to be a ehar» 
aoteristlo of the group* Uncus short, broad, tapering toward apex, cloth­
ed with hairs and spines, 
Olaeper 4.5 rm, 
hOGALlTf RHJORKJ: 
This speclea has been eolleoted only twiee in Mississippi. One speci-
oen was taken by J. M, Langston at State College on May 8, and by the au­
thor en Jtine 1 at the same place. 
PmiOM JiFMmiDES GueBM (Plate XV, 9) 
Olaaper Bleader, mrglna parallel, baaal portion d&l&n^^, -vestiture 
of halra end apinea beec^ing atmiter toirard apex| spisea asar apeac longer, 
atoatari narglnal apinea on ooatal margin} liarpe ariaing aaar base of 
olaapert abez^, net reaehing the eoatal anrgin, ebta^a, ale&dart apieolate; 
editua absent $ aX&rm not pxo^oed* Penlcuius px«aneed into a Mulder i 
U-
alothed witli haira> Baae of tegunum obtusely triangoXate* tSuus faleateo 
ejrgnate* free of haira and apinea* i^vxta large, produeed into a prooeas 
anteriox^Uy* 
Glaapar 4 m» 
LOOALITir RECOHDSI 
Beeord baaed on six apeoiraena ooUeotad at Stote College on Angoat 
IS and Ootober 11* 
Pimiam mmoiDm Ouenee (Plate XV, 10) 
i 
Olaaper with eoatal angle prodoeed, rounded on ventral angle, apieal 
portions denaely clothed vi-t^ hairi oorona abaoAt, laarginal apinea absent} 
aaoeulua large, eoirering baaal portions of elaaper, rounded apieaUyy a 
fev setae on apieal portion; harpe arising from ©enter of elaaper, oygnate, 
spieulatet elarua not protooad* jTtucta produoed into a proeeaa on poaterior 
nargin* Pes^ouluB a protuberanee on venlaral atarfaoe of tegtsaen frcna ahieh 
ariae aony haira* tteunts faleate» olothed with aetae* 
Glasper S«75 sam. 
••44» 
Ijocaunr R100BB8J 
l^ ox^d tvm Ckadar and State College. It Is oeeasieoAXly 
ftomd la Ii#t trap e<^eetions during late Uay and early jTune* 
wmmm. copmtsu Cramer (Plate Vf, 11) 
Byn* WBOtum Giraner, ^elix Qamiee, eoafederata Orote 
Olasper long, ereaoentrie, bzoader in basal portion, uatexous loaa^i* 
nal spines on eostal mt^gin, apex roondedi wrona of stout spines near 
apeX) spinea oontlnaiag dovn center of elasper} left harpe pointed, extendi^ 
ins for half its length beyond oostal B»rgia, eatpanded toward the base, se-
tigerouai ri^t hairpe similar, but Instead of beii% strai^t it is faleate, 
apex obtnaef editum represented by a patch of apines, elaws produeed, 
bmad, roi^se* Base of tegumen obtuae. Penioulus produeed, Testiture of 
long, heaty spines. Ti^sianen bearing lobes on either side of unous* IKoeus 
oresoentrio, apsK pointed* 
Clasper S m« 
UOCIiLlTf HEO<ffiIJS» 
First Mississippi records of this speeles were two speoiiaens taken at 
State Allege in and Ootober 1896 by H* £• Weed* llie author eoUeet* 
ed three spMimm at State College on B^tei^er 1 e^d October IB* 
SOTOB OuesM (xaate I7f IS) 
olawfaota Walker, tttbrufsQta Morrison, oerrina Qmltli 
Clasper broad, ereseoatrio, distal half set with heavy spines, renain* 
der of olai^r setigerous earaept for editua Jiibleh eonsists of a triangular 
pat<& of stout spines, an area of spines cm basal porticmt harpe stout, 
blunt, ourved, reaehing to the oostal margin, setigerousi olavos eonsisting 
9ft a rugose area. Base of tegumen rounded. Jiueta long, anterior ii»rgin 
ineised at eoiners. Fenictulus set with long hairs, inner aargin serrate* 
^egdraan lobed on either side of uneus. Xtavw long, sleader, slightly 
eurved at ap»« 
Clasper 4 nm« 
LOCALITY RBOOHDSj 
First ^ lleeted in Iftssissippi by H. £. Weed at state College in Oeto»* 
ber 18QS. It was also eoXleeted by 7. Beed on Trnm S8, 1905 at the saas 
plaoe* Heeent reoords Include Ooao, Gulfport and State College during Ifay 
and 'T'uiui. 
WPmmA Guen^ (Plate I?, 13} 
Sfa. iaoalltda lallcer. looulata Il»XTison 
Clasper broad at base, slander near eenter, apeoc spatulate, mrglnal 
spines} eorcma of spines along i^ieal margin and a larger area of spines 
near rwatral angle} harpe short, ovate, spiculete; saeculus weak* Base 
of tegumen rounded* Penioulus greatly p]x>duced, elothed with hair* Ub* 




Tm speeimas colXeoted tqr the aathor at State College OB 17 and 
CAZXOPICTIA HORXOJ^iSIS OtienM (Plate 17, U) 
Sjm* atrena Orote 
Clasper with iMuial portion broad^ apioal portion tapering rapidly to 
a slender» digitate process clothed with hair and spines, marginal spines} 
a patch of long, spatulate haire on baso*T^trel sargla; saeettlus produced 
-rentrally beyfflad baso^ventral saargin, apex with -^o processes, one pxocess 
longer than other and curved over it, giving the structore a zaitt«n*lilEe 
a^tpeamicet harpe also produced TSitrally, apical structure si2Bilar to that 
of saseulusf edittsa an area of weak spines} olatus not produced* Base of 
tegi^raett rounded, a digitate process produced posteriorally end clothed with 
hair* ^noxta trlgoaate* Peniculus well developed, rounded, devoid of pabes* 
cence* Dhcus short, «Bilarged near apex, e^pex tapering, beaked, clotiied 
with weak ^ ines, 
darus 3 
LOCALm RSCORDSl 
Record tnm three speciswas coUected at state College o& August 
and October 16* 
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ACBSRDOA mmmu WaOkw (Plate 17  ^IS) 
Sjni* eraata Heamoegen 
Olasper eia^le* eoetal nargln elii^tly produeed la some oaaeaf ap«c 
70«a&ded, veatiture of eeattered apinee and eetaOf devoid of anoature* 
Bate of tegomea rotiaded» aateirior vamgiii ilightly laoised* Peaieviltts not 
developed* l^oos aliortt bxoad» e^ex ob-^e and beaJosd* 
Claaper 1,3 b«» 
LOOALIT? R1500R0SJ 
Tm epeeiiMna eolleeted at Ooean springe on June S and E0« 
I 
aspsomz PmimimJLk ouiaee <Plate T, 1) 
Olaeper ele»der{ apex eli^^tly expanded* rooadedn set with apiaeet 
ventral iMirgin prodooed near oenterj a atoutf aeate proeeae froa elaeper 
near eenterf a ahorterc Munded proeeas near baae} a alender pvooMs pre* 
Aaeed biqrwd eoetal sias^ia from a base looated alsuMit opposite the seeond 
proeees ismitioaedi the l^nol^ of these strueturwi usioaomi; saeanlas 
strong, rounded* Base of tegtsaen triaiigular* Penieulus greatly develop* 
edt ronnded, produoedn lua^iry* lAxous eoQMmded near apexy spinatsy apex 
bealced« 
Glasper 3»3 ma* 
LOOAUTSr BBOOBDSJ 
One speeimen has been eolleeted in MisaiMippi* Tkia «as taken at 
State College on April Xp. 
*>48>» 
HABRISB!SUK& TRISlGKkTk Walker (Plate 7, 2) 
Omital atmetore hl^ly selexotissed} olai^er short, broad, apex 
ali^tlf proSueed} poUex broad, short, apex rounded} harps arising mar 
a^fltx, stout, exeurred, ap^ obtuse; saeoulus oorsrliig most of elasper, 
rounded, stroBg* Base of tegumsanpro^ed, i^>es aarrowly rounded* Penio* 
ulus strong, splnate* tllneus stout, gently exuTiag, sstigerous, apex acute* 
Olaspttr 8»S !sa* 
LOCAtirr RSOOHDSt 
Besord is trom two speel^ns ooUeeted at State OoUege <m Aogust 13 
and 88* 
voLimmmE msmsi(m s^ibmr (Plate t, a) 
i 
Clasper broad at base, tapering toward apex, apes Irr^ulorly dantlo* 
ulate, without eorona, marginal and scattered spines{ etapulla stout, spia-
ed, apex aoute and reaohing past eostal loargin; harpe faleate, slander, 
apex reourred, 8stigerous{ olavus not produoedi base of tegunen long, drawn 
to a rounded apex* J^ta sl«ider, produoed into two spreading axxas at 
posterior nai^in* FmULsuIus noderately produeed, hairy* Xtoem gently 
eurred, apex reourved, beaked, elothed with setae* 
(jasper 3*5 zam* 
LOGAMTT RSOORBSl 
Two BpoolmxiB taken at State College, one in a moth trap and the other 
with a luand net on April 8 and May 8* 
-4S-
IBffCOHTCJTA DISBTKROIBES OBLITmi/L Oitjte (Plat® V, 4) 
Riebt elaapex* slightly more aaxrow and poi&t&d than left} claspers 
bx^ad, 0vat«{ saeeuluB atxoogt xouadad, apinate, hairy} haxpa ariaing 
fvm dlaaal ama btmaath a flap»Xlke stroetare, vealci eunriag, e^ax aouta* 
Base of tegimmai trtengolar* aanrovly ztimded. Faniotiltta broad, a 
loaall area of apizwa on Xataral suipfaoe. Ifturaa eurtad, apinata* Apax. 
baaked* 
Claaper 4«8 m* 
LOG xm RlCORDSs 
Oeeaaionally aaptarad at lighta at Stata Ck)lld^ daring April and 
Ifisy* 
AOHDinroTA VISmA Orote (Plate T, 5) 
Olasper roimdad oa ap«, bearing aiargiaal apiaaa, oorc»ia absent { 
haxpe aliort, stout, beaked, inner edge not tooled, bearing ntaaerotta 
spines along inner naz^in, a hma^ on oostal margin before apex; editim 
an area of Itmg, slender spines} elortis not proceed* Base of tegaa^ n 
tapering to a point* jf^axta shield<»lil(»y posterior edge stuaz^inMe* Ifiaeus 
eo^>aratively short, ntottt at base, tapering to a beaked apex* 
Olasper 2*S bbi* 
Jif study of the genital stzuoture of this aoth does not agree vith 
tlie mnlc of 7* B* Staith* Be indiealMM the harpe as having a dentats edge, 
sad as being 80oop«li^^ vfaersas this is not at all the ease* fChis strae* 
tare £3; beaked, has a hm^ on the oostal margin aear the apeac and its inner 
«50» 
•ag08 aro without to«th» 
LOCAlilTy RiaOK)SS 
OOMaionally ooUeeted at the State Ooliege lic^t t»p from the middle 
of 1^7 to eavly iUtgoat* 
iCBONTOfA JOJBmjFA Grote (Plate V, 6) 
®3m. wallcegi AMsmm 
Olaeper o7at«« apflx xovnded, eostal mr^in undulate, spines on both 
BBTgine; herpe arising in dieeal area from a bmad beset short, Btouti^ 
apex beaked{ edittsa a large spinate area; seooulus litrong, rounded; elavus 
a spinate area« Base of tegusien triangulate, ap«c aeute* JUzta oi«te, 
anterior margin notohed* Fenlotilua rounded, hairjr* Ubens eurred, spin* 
ate, apex slii^tly hooked* 
Olasper 3 im* 
LOCALm RKSORDSS 
Oal^r one speeimen of this laoth has been taken in Mississippi* !n)Lis 
iraa eaptoi^d at the light trap at State Ooliege on IS, 1931* 
AC5R0NKJTA OOJKEOTA Orote (iOate T, 7) 
Ol&gp&t zaoderately slender} apex rounded, spinate cm iaiwr surfaee^ 
saeeulus strong, eurred, apex prod»«ed{ mrteneion of saoeultu; stout, eac» 
tending below Tentral mi^in, spinate on inner surfaee before iq;>ex, apex 
beaked} sc^rior prooess jxresent, exourredt Base of tegiBoen triangulate. 
-.61» 
apex aoute, Psniouliia rounded, hairy. Uneus slender, eetlgeroua, apex 
beaked* 
Olai^r 4 BBi* 
LOO/vLITT HI900Ri3Sj 
lather oamon at state College daring April and ii^r« 
AOHONTOTA EOLIS Ovote (Plate Y, 8) 
^is apeoies is very similar to A« elbajraya Ort* It differs tvom. it 
only in soae minor details of ^ e has^e* The base of 'tiie harpe is M^anded 
oa its eostal mergin into a triangular point, the harpe iteelf eaetend* al* 
aost paraHttl with the eoatal aex^in of the elasper, idiile ia ^  elbarafa 
CHrt. it is set at en eagle. 
Glasp  ^S«? am» 
Loa'a.m msomst 
Heoord is from one speoiraen oolleeted at State Collide on Jtily 8^ 1935* 
Mmumk EASSTUTA Grote (aot Illustrated) 
^is speeitMS was detenained frcan one speoisMn by Hem iSdStaanoogh 
iriio temaim that it a^jpeare to be a small Bpseii^« The feaitalia are al* 
»>et identical with ^ obb S^rt, In the latter speeies the 
rwtilfora spot is ottered with reddish brown, whils-in this speoies the 
rwoifom is ©entered with dazte grey* 
IX)GMJT5r R:S(30RDS8 
One epeeiiBMa oaptuzed et State College on fidy SO* 1 *^ 
ACHQHTOm pmm Harrla (Hete 7, 9) 
%&« wait^  Butler 
«* 
OXftttper elendert slightly enlarged at apex  ^ apex bent inarard euod ronnd* 
ed{ eaoooltte two i^rds as long as olasper and projeots rentralljr and paral­
lel to it» fhe apioal portion of saooiaiu oonsists of tdeuree straetnres} the 
isBOZHnast or superior pxooess is setigerous, arising fma ^e oostal tmse  ^
gin of saooulus near its apex» the omter structure is undoubtedljr  ^harpe 
and is a slightly inourred oontinuation of sa^ulus  ^ the outer anature is 
a biade»like proeess having, at tiB»S|, its eonei^  proOwed into tee *^ it 
is oft^  texrasd the inferior prooess* Ihe apioal portion tiie olasper ie 
olo^ed with stout, straight spines vhiflb r^m the eoroaa, *^ 80 spines 
oontinoing aloxig the oostal ciax i^n of the ola^n editum net prodooedi oox  ^
sisting of a large area of hairs{ olairas slightly produoed, spionlate* 
Base of teguEGMm ti^ erii^  to a point* Penioulus not prodnoed* haisy* tltaous 
faleate, apes mmte* 
Ola r^ 4«76 BBi* 
LOGAtm RSOOBDSl 
It has been taken at Ooluohus and State Oollege* Oelleotion reeords 
run froa April to May 8* 
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Beeo r^d is trm. one s^eoiasa takea at Stat« OoUegs oa Apiril ie« 
AGR0I4YGXA AmiOTk Qrott) (nato 1, X8) 
%af telsaa XKmew 
CbataS. nai^ ia of elaiqe>eX' iaowrma, 'vamtittX aangia prodoood iato a 
KRiaSad «aigp«aaiea bafora <nnttaral aagla» oBrgiaaX apiaaa oa botli aoatel aad 
TaatiPel suaz i^aay ztnmtod ai^ i(wl portloa of elaapar elo'tibad iritli 
aplaea) aaeeuXua atroag, rouadad, aat vith aaattamd aa'taa iliijalk ara noat 
mmrcms oa ooatal mrgia; harpa arialag aXlf^ tly bajroad eo^paaaioa 
from a bx^d baae« baaa «Ktendad aaterlozeHy  ^ ahost aeuta  ^ aatlgax*oua» 
auxMarlor pxoaaaa as i^aiag ftm. aatarior aactaaaioa of baaa» faarpa atoati 
i^ p«K eiaaNlika aad iacmsfvad, ooatal oax'gia of liavpa mA baaa alli^ tly aai* 
dnlata} ole-vus a^aaat} adltam aa araa of slender aplaaa* Baaa of tagosiaa 
drMa  ^a polat apiaallyi eoaaldajfably aolaxotlaad* Itota ovata* Paaie* 
alaa x«i»i4ad| oloi^ d «i1  ^loag halra. laieaa atomt« aarradf apex aaata 
aad h&camSL  ^ elol^ d wit& apiaaa« 
Olaapex' 6 8ia« 
LOO^^UOT RKSOBBSt 
Savcffi apeeiai^  aollaeted by t^ e aatbor at State Collage dariag tha 
ttiddla of Aiepil and oaa oa Aogaat 15* 
•55-
ACmmmA. BSWA Walker {¥XaU IS) 
Orote & Bebloaoa 
evato* ap«x xou&4ed, oorona r»pz«se&t«d by a twn weak ipinea 
vhieh umltixm aleag eostal oargin; a i^otatu* «eak{ rapresoated by a 
B9TiM <Kt sbOTt apines} harpe ax^aiag frtm foot»XiiB» basa bavli% as aaute 
p&iat OS T«mtsal aide, carved Imrard end then baek glviae It a oresesctrlo 
lAiape, a^p«K ellglitly reeun  ^and beaked, aetlgertnui* Jteta iiwlaed on an* 
tenor raargla« Paoleoltw piodtiaed« elo'^ ed with long half*. Ulups eurredt 
atoutf i^ x aottte and beekad, Teatitnre of veak apinea* 
OXaaper 4 bbi« 
IXiOMm HSGOBDSt 
CoXXaotion reoorda frora SiBeoay UigglJtia and state CeXXege during the 
Xatter heXf of April* One reeord as late aa August 10* 
iU^OMCTA LOB^JAB GttenM (Plate V, 14} 
%A» ggotel Butler 
OXaaper heavily aolerotlxed, apex rounded  ^ apex and dlatal one third 
elo i^ed on inner aorfaoe by atout aplnea beooming ireelc»r toward baae, an* 
B»rons aai^ inal aplaeal aaeonltta atrong  ^ produaed into an apleal portion 
baariog three atruoturea; the Infezlor proeeaa blade»Xike vlth ataral^ t 
ed^at harpe a eontlnafttlon of aaaonlua, atout« reeorradt apex beekedt aupe* 
rlor proeewB arlaing frm& ooataX Biargin of aaeouXua nearer baae» finger* 
Xtke, herdXy reaahing ooataX i^ arglnt aplnea near apc« «a baaal aldet editum 
a rov of long aplnea{ elavua not protoaedt aetigerovia* Juxta Inaiaed on 
-55-
ffiaxgiat a. paroMM troa aatarier aax^ai. Baaw ^ teguffiea xvundsd* 
Pwai^VM mot pTOdBUMdy faaiscgr* tAioas week a« sonpaired to xm»iMS»r of gen* 
Ital stmeturOf •lender, asMKc aouto, •atigeroiui* 
03tasp«r 6*5 wu 
LOOAUft R100RD8* 
Ifedarataly 9mmm at tha Stato CoUaga Hgkt trap daring i^pril aad M»7. 
HOST PLASTSi 
Tha larrae faed upon oaka. 
AORGMTOTA POPOLI RUoy {Plata T, IS) 
Olaapar t^arlag toward a rotiadad apwcj, iimar aurfaea tbiekly elothed 
with weak aplneei harpe aria leg sear dlaeal area, etout, gently lne\urred, 
apex beaked and reaching beyond eoatal aazslnf aaooulua atrong, eoetaX mar­
gin slightly «eiatglnate; editum a apinata ftraa* Baae of tagomen prodoeed, 
rounded. Penlonlue rounded» hairy* Unous stout, aplimte, apleal portion 
tapering, apex hooked* 
Olaaper 8*6 ssa. 
LOGALITT RECORDS: 
Reeord tvm two speolmena eoUeeted at State College during April* 
ACRONYGTA laJffilCOMA OnanM (Plate 71, 1} 
Olaaper broadly orate, unlfomly elothed with hair and aoattered 
apiaaa, aarglnal aplneai harpe a tout, apex haalsad, aharply bent near eeO" 
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ter» oHgl&atiiig mmt vsatral loBrgin a&4 reaohing beyond oostal mrgl&i 
Mtigereiui* Bum of teguawa pointed aaterieralljr* jToxta laTgo, pel^d 
«atevio3MlX7« PeaicmluB ali^tly pzodnftedt elothed wi^ Mir* Uncus eurr-
ed, ap«e ssttte, eloped with weak spines, 
Olasper S«6 bbu 
UOOAUTT smowst 
Four speeirasaa taken at State College on ^ril 14, 16 and B9, 
AORONYCTA L01«A OumnBe (Plata TX, 8} 
%»• grliaaidea ChEwaaa, grlinlfagBia Qvuhbum* ?*iv ifliuftt* <^^a 
Olaspar ovate, ap^ ronadad, aiarginaX spi^, eorona absentf saoeo* 
lus aodsratel^r devalopad, rotinded} ola^rus not prodaead, represMitad aa 
area of mall spines; hazpa arising near aiddla ef oli^per near ventral 
•argitt, stout, aligbtly exanrved, apex becked and beat itward, inferior 
prooesa teotb^4.ike» Smo ^ tegopm dram to a roondad apeat* i^oiaalua 
mdax^tely prodnaed, hairyi t^pBuin bread, a narrow inoision up the vwtral 
aonraae* XJaem stout, enrved, spiaate, apex haaked* 
Clai^r 3*25 tm* 
LOCALITY RBOORDSJ 
Four speoimens taken at State College on April 13, 16 and £4, 
•58* 
OfUmSA Abbot & (Pl«to fl, S) 
%a* wHoio Hems 
^Aspor broad, opox darnm to aa aoute point, narglaal epi&ea, «^ieal 
portion olothed with weak epioeef eaeoulus well dareloped, eetigeroue, 
elii^tly eacteaied ever reatraX aaxgla; liarpe long, reaohlog past ttie eoa» 
tal aargini eaeearfed aear cqpex, liumrred at apex, ap«c a«fcte, bearlag a 
few setaei edittoa slii^tly pzodatted, haixy* Base of tegoaea drasa to a 
«ouaded J^^oxta 8hleld»like« Peaioolas slightly piroOooed, haixy* lAk* 
Otts o^o^aratiTely stout, ourred, apcoc beaked, beeriog weak splaes or setae* 
Olasper S«S bsu 
LOCALITY RSOORDSs 
^peoiraea haire beea oolXeoted at State OoXlege as fOXlovst Z, 
ilirlX X6y Tiiae 1^ aad Aagoat X2« 
HUSOSQLA OtteaM (PXate Yl, 4} 
CXaj^er eacoatated oa T^traX margin aear i^psae, ventral aaz^in bearing 
a stout spiae {polXex)t stout, long mrgiaaX spiaes} eorona of stout spiaes; 
saoouXus aederateXy dsveXopedi eXams a Xar@», rouaded exteasicm of the ia> 
aer oargia of saeeulas, thieldy deatiouXato} a trigonate, retieuXated area 
aear apex of saoouXiis« Harpe short, rouaded, mt reaohiag ooetaX tnargia, 
spiouXatei anqpuUa, stout, fluted, ezteadiag into exoavated area of ven­
tral mrgia* Base of tegisMa rouaded, a short prooess at apex. Jtecta 
aoall, diancmdHBhaped* Penieulus aot pxt>duoed, TJtaous short, stoat at base, 
t(fq^riag toward ^e obtuse apex, haixy* 
Gluempttv 3 BBS* 
liOGALIlT HlGORDai 
tram Oedar Bluft, OoMa Spriags aad Stat* OoUaga* It la 
Mnraoa at State (College duzlBg late liBQr* It has been taken a* early aa 
INlbtwof ].0« 
OATABm LXHSOUTA Walker (Hate Yl, 5) 
Walker, aAaaallaa Orate 
01aap€wp broad at baae» narrower at eeater then at apleal pertioni^ 
g«ettly iiMrarved* aet id1& atent aplneai eoMna a row of atout aplsea) aae» 
oulus well doTolopedi soattered aetae over eurfaoef harpe a oontlnoation 
Qif aaoooluai atout, inourred, bifid at apMEf editus prodaoed, i^rt aplnu* 
lee at apeatt olavua abamit* Baae of tegutoen only alie^tly pointed* Jhncta 
Inolaed oa anterior oax^la end ooneave oa poaterlor and lateral portlona* 
Penloulua well developedt hal3<y« Unoua ereaoentrio, apex allghtly bealwd, 
aetlgeroua* 
Olaaper 2 as* 
iOCAlOT H12C0RD6J 
nmt ooUeeted the flul^r at State OoUege Sa 1930* It haa alee 
been tak«a at GkOnabua. It la ratiier ocnoon tr&m alddle Ifay throui^  Svaut 
but haa be<m ooUeeted ae early ae MurOh 14« 
•60« 
mormik SOUCBOa FftbiriOiiui {nau TX, 6} 
Abbot k aBAak 
01ajBip«r ferosA, f^p«ae tacoorrod} •attoiOns alaest as Xoag m ol«uip«r) ee* 
vom eoBsioting of a fov ooattoMd, stoat spiiwsi nsi^ loag aaxglBal spiaes; 
Imp* arislBg »sar turn a bass sxtondlog to bass of olai^r» sXasdov, 
iaosErvoA, i^oz aeuts» setigsxeusi olattts ooBsistisg of tm» tmsqaul, mmAsd 
]pz«0iaiasss| ths Imier'HaBSt fia^r»liics» ottuir aomo^iAuE^pod, both olothsd 
vi^ splass* Bass of te^gum bxoa^ rotmdsd* PsidevXtts nodoratsXy 
« 
opsd, hairy, tJteus loxkg, slender, ourred, apex aoute, setigerous* 
s, 
C^Laspsr S an* 
lX>ei\LITy EiCORDSi 
OoUootsd br H, S, Wood at Stats OoXXsgs in Ootobsr and Hsjr 1066. It 
vas eoXXeotsd by tbs author at abnto Oollege oa Jans 4. 
HOST PLAKTSI 
Xt bas bsstt rsoordsd tvm oowpsas* 
PRODMIA ORHITHOGiiLLI OUS&M {not iXXttttmtSd) 
%a. liniMitsXXa Barvsy 
The gsttstaXia of tbis apaoiea are Tory sioiXar to tboss of £,• sttdiopte 
&SU 
LOCALITY RMJOROSi 




fl« Ixctm Of tMa apooloa ia loMwn aa %hM vasfmrn* 
1% hM \mm SN^orto^ aa toaagiSfi oaaroatioa^ liwsiqr tmewlp eon, oottGa« 
«rab ipaas, daiay, dtem, oaitoa, patoaia^ tHnf tooato and Biania* 
FBOiaSOA SOBIom Ouan^ (jpiate TEg f) 
Sym* fLwimAUk Sazrof 
(^U^pfldr and aaoottlaa mi^mmqutaXi oXaapav xomiAaA eoalml awrgls* 
ooatal aaiipla rormded, vaal^ral aaglo aoa»!«tal7 aomtof ewtiwaa aNiaalit long 
sergiaAl apioaa; oXafua loodttoed iiato a dain»oliko i»09oaB|| tht^y apinato, 
apinee eoatinaing a e^rt dlata&oa up the elasper; sdltum prodaood* ala»» 
day, gantly aignate, apox a«tifi»]Nma| saooulue extending nearly to apex of 
elaaper, Tentral margin TZB^teilate, ondulatlons aet with lo&g, stout aplaea, 
i«at of aurfaoa liaixy or setlgerous; harpe ariatng from a long, ttroad baae, 
atout, «cettrvod, i^pox aautot tteually about fiira aotaa soar ap«c* Baao of 
tagooea rouiidad* Pwailotiltia Imt little daraXopadt ^inly olotbad wiHh ha Ira. 
Uneua ges^ earrad, gradaally tcq^iag toward tbe aeata mpwut a f«w aaat* 
tared spinaa aad aotaa# 
OXaaper 3*5 mm 
LOCM-ITT H200RDSJ 
R»M>rd«d ttm Meiielll and State CSollege. It ie oa l^a wing froa early 
jftoa to Ooto^er* 
H03f EUKfSl 
Zt haa boMi raaordad fron com aM eottoa. 
•ea-
lAFHfaSA. ISUQIPIUM Abbot k ahsitk (FSUkto 71, 8) 
»»»»» CIqmim, liKiPta Wa3J:ort Olitalforo Volkori mimnali* Bilor 
T«  ^olailair la geoena fttvaetoro to tlio x>eat of tlio Piiote&ift sx%fls^» 
aad OttoeuXiu ai^ b«M^pua| aaooulua bzoad aad vouadod oa i«atr«3. 
giat fea^NO. aftegia iiad^ato aad aot witk Iwagt otout apiao*} a pspodoood 
«ro« mast baso of olaaper "^at dooa aot a^paeat to bo part «P olavas  ^ oot 
witli apiae«{ oXaTus a pzodiieod kaal^  aoax> taso» tliieHsr aploato} odi^ t 
alaadiT* goatXy oanlag« ap«x obttiso aad apiaata* Harpo olallar to tlmt 
la ottdioata 
Qlajsper 3 aat* 
LocAmnr Bieoiaist 
fhla laaoet baa boot x«eordod fn»s all parta of laaalaaippl* Oorlag 
o«rtala aMaoaa it dooo oiMBSldemblo iamtsa* 23io adulta art oa ttui wiag 
fx«Bi lata ima aatiX Xato Stpteoiber* 
HOST mjimst 
Zt liaa beoa Moo^d aa fooMag upcm alfaXfa, BMaaida gvaas, oonip 
oottOT graaa« gXadioliui» Iriab potato, oata, paapaltn  ^ po&6h» mgar oaMt 
aad taraS|»« Zt ia a esaameeX fo«dall^  aad ia ooomoaly kaoaa aa tlw fall axngn* 
wKnu 
<SA2RAmaSk nsm Oaoaao (Hato "fXt 9} 
JBEStiB 
Gjjaapor iaeanrtag, a  ^zowidad, iaaav portloa of apioaX rogioa d«Bao** 
X]r oXotliod vll^  aXmdoy, waak iqsiaaai a roaadod, thiolcXsr doatiooXato proai* 
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-68» 
tifiKBgolar, ap«ac aoate. Pwalotiitui will daT»lep«A, aag»lat« at 
bas*, liaizy, Iteooa atoatt apiaata, eiusradf apas hookad* 
Olaapar 3*7 an* 
LOCALITY RIOORBSJ 
fwo apaeiiaaaa haTa baaa aellaetad at Stata Cellaga on Ikgr IS and S7» 
A0HATOSES ZMS Banrla (Flata tZl, S) 
%a* fdivtlf GiuhiIM 
Claapar four tlsiaa aa Icoig aa rnl&Va at oa&tar, laargiBa aalH^paarallali, 
apwc obtoaai aoroM a& area of atcmt q^iaeai nptUa peiatad toward vea* 
ti^ aargia, tlil<a;« altorti i^pax ovate a&d aet with aplnaa and teeth{ harp# 
abaeiit} aditm talierettlataf aet wi^ lo&s litim or apiiwa} ola^nui a «tda 
braali«like atraeturei drawn to a point poaterlorelly* Baae of tepaaaa 
rouadad. Bmieulua produoad into a rouBAed alioulAar sear baae of elaaper* 
l»lz7» tSutaa atrsi^tf flatf apuE truzymlMii aet with weak eplBea* 
Olaaper 2«75 m« 
LOCALITy OEOCKRDSl 
filia motli Itas baea reeorded from Gadur BCLiiff m Mqr 31 and Wiggiaa oa 
Ifear liO w>A IS. 
PtHBHU imBBA aSteer (Hate ?1I, 3) 
Gla^per tO^adert mrgina a«b«>]>arallel, apex laetirved, a ^Inate «E>ea 
at the 1»aso| eoroaa of ateat, x«emrreA apiaeat ianer raargla elo'Uied vitk 
•»69«» 
Xdae hairs or soaleo ha-riag bifaroate apioes;spina» m Toatral mergi&i 
hiizxMi B3.tt<lor» «Kteadlng iroll vnr eostal aaxigSiii exeurred, sXii^tly 
ii30fa^d» spiBod* Baao of tegumw zt>unddd, ap«x aXig^tly pointed, P«nio*> 
'olBs roundod, hairy* IKtivoa atout, apex beaked, olethed with weak apiiiea* 
CQUuiper 4«S taa. 
LOOALIT? RSOOHmj 
Reoord from foar apeeiaasa oelleeted at State 09ll»&i on ^rH 26» 
^ 16» 8f and S3. 
pAPAmm mmia mrmji Ottntee (Hate ni, 4) 
Olasper broad at base, tapering toward a narrowly rounded apex, mar­
ginal apiiteei poUex eteat, i^x ««nite| pollax aad apex of olasper thi^y 
elothed «i1^ stoat spines { harpe stout, exourred, tontiSBlate OB posterior 
apex aoutei saeenlBS strong, rounded; olaws a lialry, brush^lilm 
area* Bwe of tegomen tapering to a narxowly rounded apex* Penieulus 
predttoed into a shoulder asar base of elwper, hairy* Uaeus ourred, apex 
hooleed, dorsal auxlteoe set vith weak spines* 
Clasper 4 sm* 
LOG/Oi.m' RBOOHDSI 
Bseorded froa Ctorlestia, Ooaao, Gtrenada, Kilaltixael, Lewisbuz^, 
ZAire, Heridaa, Okloaa, Uleasant (bcorm, Sutith-fille, State Cellese, Stephen^ 
s<», Tupelo, Water Tallt^^, WootfiUe and Itaaoe Otty Adelts a^pmex dnriBg 
S^^tosabMc and Ostober* 
••70-
mm HJusTst 
fhl« «p«9l«8 la kaown AMI ths stalk borajp* It IHU hm& rapoztad tvm 
oosm, Iziah potato, toiaato and ootton* 
OODOCONTA ommmLk Ouaiiaa (Flata 7Z1, 6) 
/ 
fttawarla Walkar 
ClAa^r baooming bxoadar tomurd apaact byoadly inoiaad oa -vaatxaX 
V 
mgla* uniformly hairyj aaoeul»a «et«ated balow alaapar into a long gent­
ly «t»rfad, fineas^lika prejaetiop, elothad idtii hair and oazsiasX apinaai 
hazpa a «aak pzeoaaa ariaiae aaax' baaa of aa««mXua aad aactaadisg into axva 
batvaaa ti.aspar aad tha axtaaaioa «f aaooultiat adituoa and alavua abawt. 
Baaa of tasnsa is&nroiay 2<oa»8*d, t0«E «ith a aaall tip* IMmiaolua apd^ 
ax«tal7 davelopady haixgr. Tteoaa «aak» alfladar* halxy, o^ax baaAaMl* 
C^apar S.S m« 
8200RDSI 
fhia ia aomoa ia tha lii^t trap a<^aatioaa at Stata OolXaga 
during April* IfBjr aad Zt hoa baaa tak«a aa lata aa SaptiiBbar 8* 
Qomu OBINA. Gttaa^a (Plata TZX, 6} 
Bgn* aaaaaaana Bahr* 
C^apar wtk, aarglBa aiib-iparaXlalt haiiy^ c^aoc aaxvowljr rouadad, aaa* 
atOna rotiadad, anaatura abamt* Baaa of tagcnMi prodiiead« aoB^raaaad* 
Penieulua roundad, spioulata* tTnoua stout, gently eurrlng, spinata, apex 
/ 
b(Kdc»a« 
Clasper 3.«0 sua. 
woAiirr mmmt 
ikM tf|>e«i»eii taiotm at 0«dar Blttff oa May 
aPlRiA RUOOKOSS 0«»t« (Plate VII, 7) 
Glasper bvoad, eli^ tlsr bxoader tmmrd apeoc, laax i^aa eub-paxttllelf 
cgpex father troseate, jgargiaal spines of varloua lengths  ^ three or four 
reoarred spines on eostal mgles saeculus veakt harpe arising traa distal 
portion near ventral sutrgin, ahortf inourredi a{>ex aeutei elatus^ r^emidedt 
spinate pn i^aanoe* Base of t^ ncmen aeute* Penloulus roaaded* haixy* 
V&ma eurred sear base, roewiiader straight, apex hooked, olothed with 
Short Spines* Jksta broad, Mhield>*lik«* 
01aa!per 3»S5 tm» 
LOCAUfY RSCORDSI 
Iteeord frea tiiree speoiaras taken at State (!ollee  ^light t»a  ^ on 8iq;>-
teiitber 14g 16 and S4« 
STIRIODBgi OIITISSa lIerrioh-S<^effer (FXate TII, 8} 
%a* obtusola Seller 
Olaiq r^ 07ate, apex rounded, ventral nargln rounded, eostal laargla 
straightf opines along both margins} harpu arising iwar ventral smrgin  ^
shoirl, stout,, apsx slarats sad setigerous; saseoXtis strosg, sostal aasv 
gia splaats. Bass of tse^sEnn pzodiwsd, apsac nanevly ro«Bdsd« Fsaietdus 
btoad* rotiiidisd, sstlgssous. t^ oos slmdsr* savred, sstlgBroas, mpvx 
bsaksd« 
Olflffipsr i.7S SBO* 
LOC/iUTY RK30BD8 
This speeies has been eolleoted at Cqbso, Oosaa Springs and £>tats 
OoUegs daxlog Jobs saA July* 
PLA6I(»m£E0aS PXmCHBCaiDS (^ ts (Hats VIZ, 9) 
JtorrlsoB 
Slaspsr gsatly tapering toward a aamniAy reoAdsd apcoci^  apoc sst 
t^h a row <Mf ^pitiss « ths eoroaa) saooultus with oosteX siargla ooaeavst 
no ethsr axaukt«ro{ iaasr suzfaes sst wi^  nttBsrous spinas or hairs* Ps« 
aioulas wtttkf sstigsrous* JMrna stout, astral surfaes ^dae^d nsar 
bsssf spiaatsf apsz aoute. 
OXaspsr 2«S OR* 
ssookbi 
Tlhrss spsoii^ tts mramiiisd r^oei Stats Colli^ ss that wars ooUsstsd ea 
Aogttst Wl* 
ma.i'SA wmak Orots {fiuts Tzi, xo) 
61ssp«r broadly ftttac^sd %o tsg^asa, tiE r^iag toward vpuc ndiidii is 
•73« 
•alaxged lato a mf oz> lasa eomplioated atraotiurai pellax laxige, wdiead* 
ing beyond apex Of olaaper, margin set with weak, roourred epinee j apex 
ta eluper xounded, the tao n»% exaetly esnrntrioeXy left i^ ex aore roaad* 
ed, eat with weak aplaea, rii^ t ap«K more pointed, few spiaeai a few long 
apiaaa along eoata], eax i^na and aicng Tentral xsargias near baae{ editaa 
pxodtoeed, roaadad, set witii apiaolea) elattta abaeat» Beae of 
fmmded* Paalealtai weak* A lobe on eaeh aide of beae of uaeua. tftunia 
bxoad at base, slender ia oiddle portion, apex enlarged and eapitate, ae* 
tfigeroua* 
Olaaper S cBi* 
LOCAtmr IfflCJORDSt 
Baaord tvm two apeoimena taken at Ooean fringe on JVily 14 and caae 
apeeiaea taken at Oalfport oa J i^me 7* 
mmmmi'm. taixo b^ner (FUte vzx, u) 
OXaqpor tooad, aoataX naxgia avoXXen aaar eenter, ap«c imnravXy round­
ed, apioaX r^ ion thiekXy oXothed witin apiaaa and with sarginaX apineai ed» 
itiiB aa area of Xong weak spinea} harpe a oontinoation of aaoeuXua, axtead-
ed beXow teatraX margin aad pareXXeX with it, atout, apex aXi^ tly ineurr* 
ed, aetii^ romi oXavaa not pro^xwed# Baae of tegonaa breadl^ r rooadad. Fe-
niaaXas weXX doTaXoped, not ahouXdered, hairr* l^ taaa Stoat, hairy, extreiae-
apex tapared to aa aeate beak« 
Olaaper S m* 
LOCALI^  HlOOIlDSl 
Xhia beautlfoX aoetaid has been ireaordad from Oeoo and State CoXXege 
•74-» 
fln 86, 10 and Sl» 
GYSOSIA umsOllUL %« SOmrda (Zlata Til, !£} 
BilatazvUy asTmitrloal, olaiqpera aj^lar ia ahapa tmt the left aM»» 
bar larger* enlarged near base, conatrieted in distal ^ird, ^pex rounded^ 
eletiied aeattering apinea, a few aeattered apines ever reat of eur* 
faeei harpe falaatot arialog fztmt en mlaxged baae» cturv»d orar watal laar* 
gini thm baok over ventxal margin In a broad enrv«» apex wil^ a tooldi and 
aereral apin«»| a abort oonieal preceaa ariaing fron olaaper juat diatal 
to barp»«baBef thia suqr be the auperior proeeaai a flager«>lika preeeaa a-
xlaing Inat (^pproxlaad to luurpe^baaat ourred tonard ooatal margin, 
apieolatej left elama long, a tout, incurred, apex obtuse; rigbt elavoa 
abOTt, emieal, apex zonnded* Baae of tegoaon broadly roondad, baaril^ 
aalerotized* Fwaiaoltta baooraing ocmaiderably daTel<q^d donally, Ujwiia 
atoat at baaal balf, ftUtal half alantor, ounred baok upon baaal portion, 
apex ali#tly bocdnid* 
Olaaper (left) B sn* 
^Qm interesting nale genital axABttoe of tbia little aioth ia extnne* 
ly aelerotiaeed and it la very diffienlt te make it lie flat upon a elide 
f9T aieraaaopieal examination* ^e tfominology I have uaed here may mt 
be egreetable to otber voadcera, but doe to ^e eoBplie&ted atmetore it ia 
Tevy dlffieult te give any bnt an arbitraxy tezidnole^» 
UOGAUn RECOBDSl 
fhia ioill blaok motb, while never eemaon, ia often present in light 
trap aolleationa at state OoUe^ dnriag the middle of 3Fm», 
•75-
HJOBOLOSIA BammHA. Dyar (Hat© VII, IS) 
GXam«r wmff alightly svollea, aaar eaatar, raa»A»<l, vxiiw 
atmaltttz* (fdellMA vi^  Mira a&a aeattaoraa splttaai has>pa a rou&deA, aatie* 
az0ti« pzeadaaaea loaatad la t^ ui diaaal ax«a of alaapor* Baaa of tagaoaa 
Biezo or laaa poiatad apieidXy* Paaleiatta vaak, a few aplaea oa iaaar wur* 
gia aaar baaa of elaaper* Uioaaa waak, oorfad, aatigeroua  ^ apax baakad. 
Olaapar 1 an* 
lOQAUff nmomsi 
Baaord tvm ona apaetiaaa tiOcwa at Stata Gellaga S t^aobar S7. 
iMXm OCTO OaanM (Flata ?11, X4) 
ll»rria<ai, taota Orota 
OXaafor aarrow at baaa, ooataX naxgia axpaadad to a poiat aaar oaatar, 
a^os aartovXy rotrndad; aoataX apoc aat vith oaa atroag, aad aavaraX «aak 
•piaaaf area aXcxog diataX YsatraX nargia eXothad «i^  Xarga fXattaaed baira 
i&i(^  bave tbair apiaaa faoarrodt baaaX eostaX aargia foXdad ovar, aXotb)* 
ad with aataaf rmaiadar of oXaapar vitb aoatt«rad aataa} harpe abort, 
bXuat, iaaar aax^gia irrag«iXart aditm prodaaad, xeaadad, apiooXata} oXairua 
tfbaoXaaaaat# Baaa of tagranuEi broadXy rouadad, oftaa aoflMnibat «airgiaata« 
Paaieidvui «alX de l^opad, doxvaX portion rouadad, aXotbad aXosg XataraX 
nax i^aa witb bMcvy, apatuXata aoaXaa baviag aoab-Xilw apiaaa* XlMoa atoat, 
ouiredy apax aeute, doraal surfaaa aatlgaroaa* 
OXaapar S m« 
-76* 
lOGMJTt RaCOHDSl 
Bmo3M txm three speeineaB oolleeted at State OaXlage oa Septasdjer 
IS and ootoher 6 and 10* 
OBAlsmiS ommm TMltaahke (lOate YII, IS} 
Olaspev tapwrlxig tonard apex» apwc auxnouated hjr a epattsOate pxoaeaa, 
wammm Barginal qpinea altmg reatrel margin and a fev along eoatal aar» 
gin} a tOilek Teatiture of hair on inaox* stirfaee between haae of harpe and 
ooatal aargia ,^aoattemd aotae over remainder of olaaperf harpe ariaing 
froB i^ txal portion, atout, inoiunred» waululate near &pex^a|wz heokedf ed* 
itua abaent} ola'vaa obaoloaoant* Baae of tegmnan aaxroirly rounded* I^ olo-
alna laoderately produoed, roanded near tmaen •aatiture of hair. Jraxta 
rounded oa poaterior posrtion, anterior margin eareiaed* Uboua oturvod, gent«> 
I7 tapering tomrd apnc* apex hooked, apiaate* 
Olaaper S«S an* 
LOOJOJTr RaOORDSl 
Beoord from thirteea apeoioieaa taken at State College frwa oarly 
i^ pril to the oiddlt of 
LTmtmDIA msfHA Grete k Bobinaon (XOate TLll^  1} 
Olaapw broad at baae» tiering toward apex} ^pez inenrved and nar­
rowly retmded, aet witii aereral ahort and two or three long apljEiea} aao* 
onlaa well ooatal iMurgin of aaoeulna with aoattered apinea aet 
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ina. pzooilaa&oMi luurp* ariBiag fr«a distal stm of olaaper, alsadBrf 
•tiMigHtf <Gq i^«al arsa set wltii spiaulMt elafas and adi^  ab8«at{ paateu* 
Itts vail developad, prodUMd cud xouttdsd at baaa, olotbad with alMdar, 
poiatad aaalasi itaeiui stoat, oorvadt epaac sonsiftiat bsalesd, spiXAts. 
Olaspar X 
LOGjOJifT BSOOBDSi 
Record from alarea spesiasBS aoUaatad at 0«aa, Starinrillay Stata 
3ollaga aad TviMmm dariag and 
UtmCODiA OABHSOIJL Qasi^  (Plata VZIZ, 2) 
fc^p -^fwa Walissr 
(Jasper vllb wBtekm staa><*<]^ UE«llal, gaatly iacmrvad, liasel portioa 
slightly moT&mr thaa tlia distal portioa, apax reoadsd, Testltara of 
hairs aad saalas baoaaiae oterm preotoaaesd ia diseal araa, Bargiosl spinas 
m. vwitxal aiargini harps axlpiiig txom. of saoaalas, stoat, oaljr sliglit* 
ly oorrady i^ p«a aodarataly hoeicsdl eoreea a short rov of stoat spiaas 
taadlag at aa saiPLa to of elasperi aditwi abaaat; elavus ohsolaseaat* 
&uia of tagaosa with ap«c pxodaoad aad pro«ass*liks« Aacta raataagsULar 
vi-tili a asdiaa iaoisioa* Paaloulus prodaoad, ro«aded, hairy* Dteoas stoat, 
oarvad a»ar Isassy apex mats aad slightly hoidcsd, siothad with amaroas 
aataa. 
Qlai^ ar S*S5 aa* 
LOOAilTT RSOGRDSI 
OoqiMKmti'raly eaGaaoa at the Stats (3ell«  ^lii^ t trt^  dariiag Jtme aad 
aarly Oas spoolBaa taken at Coao cm 3  ^S0» 
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UmCOSZA APXQOS& Bnrortb (Hate THX, 3} 
SB&iiaaL 
Glaaper slviidtor^  margiius atda^panlleX, nmaAidt gaatly iiurarmda 
«MHi«al region o3Lo«bed vitb apinea b«e<»iiig haaviar en apiaal partiofty vaa  ^
tral aazsta vi^  aaattaved apiaaa ffip terioua aiaaa| harpa arialng aaur vaB» 
txal margin, incurved, apex slandar; sadeulua clothed with apisaat alavoa 
<^Mioiaoa<Kit^  adltvtt abaaaat* Baaa of tagoaw drem to a xcm&dad apme* 
ta with lateral mt rgina parallel, anterior mrgin rounded, posterior aar* 
gin exoarated. PeaioaXtta ali^ tly produeed, weak, haix|r« U&eoa aliart, 
atout, obtuaa, spioate. 
Claaper 8.75 rm» 
Um^UTt BBSOBDBi 
BoiN r^dad tvm OenOt i^ eat&fUm and S^ata OoiXaga* 1% ia tumallsr oomos 
at lighta* There are evidently aavaral generatlona aa it hem baaa takm 
ft<m i^ il to Si^ t^anlNMr* 
ZJSHiy^SIA Bamaa & MBBamwngti (Plata Till, 4) 
<^afl^ er vidt9> and ahovtar tha& ia amlooaa Ha»or^ « eantljr iaaarv* 
ad, apax obtaaoi la&or aurftioe oXoftiad with hair, ooroaa abaant, a fav mit*' 
I^ Laal. apiaaa along ventral smrgiaj harpa wiaing froe apax of aaooalita  ^
atottt« alii^ tly aaglad near buia* abex1i« gently tapering tamrd an aoute 
8^p«Ef att^ n obaolamoatt alavoa emly ali^ tSy prodaoad, rooadodf tentioo* 
lata* Baaa of tagunoa having ap«x produoad. Paaioulna produoad naer baaa» 
aaglady alol^ d with long hair« Uaoua atroagly oarfod aaar baaa, apex 
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wmtei oIoth«d with sAattdriag hairs, 
Gl@iq r^ 8 no* 
UOQMJLTt 
Itosord tvm. ikxBB speelaeiis ooULssted at Simts Ool.X<  ^ <a Jaljr 10 woA 
sa» 
X&MHOFEm HZOBOJIIIEKIA QmiiU (ilftte Till, S) 
0Xatipsr bvcMid at bass, apleal reglw aaxrowi a broaft, aeute, splaats, 
prooese tvom eostal aargin ziear eq^ex} a be«k*>Xilc« preeess tvm oostal an* 
gle| apisal poiftioa with seattered spines} a l>lade*Xi]ce eztensiea finm 
disesl area pasallsX to eostaX at rgini editvos and eXaTus absent* Ba«« of 
grsatXy la^dueod anterioreXlyf ap«c nanrovly rotmdsd* PonieaXus 
weak. WMie, eXaimte befove ^p«c, a|K» <A>tass, spinate* 
CXaspor 1« 6 am* 
LOOALITT RlCORDSl 
This XlttXe moth is oosmon orttr nost of HOsaissippl* It is eolleot* 
ed aliiiost 9t9Tf night at th« Xie t^ tamp at Stato OoXXegs twm Aj^ elX to 
Septerabex'* 
ORjrpBIA TXLLXFIG  ^ Basmes ft WiPonnottgh (fXate Till, 6) 
GXaspor vi*^  eostaX mrgin prodaeod near siddX*; apisaX poirtion 
•Xttvato,, exsenirredt set mlMh slander spines t disoaX area wilh sXendsr 
spines or hairs} saoeuXos grest3  ^produoodt extending to apieaX Xobo of 
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aqpMc obtuse, •piiiat«{ ooataX anrgiA of saooulos aaar bas* pz«<» 
&ae«&| iwated, mre aeute o& ri#t thaa o& left aaniber; « rotmSmS  ^ ajti* 
sat# tttbatvla la dlsoal araa* of tegmmi bjpoaaiLjr z«ua4sd, obaeura* 
poiBtad* P«alattltta rooaAed aear baae  ^ beariag a f«w aaatterad sataa* 
Wum atettty eun^dt c^pax obtoM aaA lioolcad» apinata* 
6lasp«p 3L*5 nt« 
WGJiUTf BHK3SDSS 
Kaaeifd tiKsa ape i^vmim eoB^parad vitb tjrpaa la tba fiamaa Oollaa* 
SpoeSsmm oailaatad at StartrrilXa <m J&ly 9 aad Angaat f* 
miOCOm& APIGMLA (^ rota (llata V1II» 7) 
tnaaatttia Za3.1ar» aaoaata Sy  ^ SdaasNte 
03Laapar atout, murgUm aub«>paraii0X, produoad into a souadad 
i^ taE a% aoatal aagla, vrntxal asgla of Xaft ti-aaper alig t^ly prodaoad, 
matxal aogia of rii^ t eltaipar TOtmd»-^ t Matal araa tbiakly ele^d 
t 
htdr  ^ TBtttval aaoi^  with apiaaai a pzoaaaa arlalag from apiaal mavsia of 
tiaapay, proAuaad vpward  ^ aeuta  ^ttita atvuetava ba a aadtf lad 
mpuUaf bairpa fk«ai diaaal. araa, diraotad toaard ooatal aMXgin» short, 
atottt, obtuaat iq>«x da&tioalatai aaaauXuB aalX darslaped,* l«rt aaaaulLiia 
baarlag a stout psoaaaa on ita ooatal margia idiiah is rooadad azid apiaa* 
lata} xl#t aaooultai yoaadad and baariag ao au  ^atsaotttra. Bsaa of tae> 
1IWMI bvaadly polstad* Pasiattlaa aaak* baaa nmaAsd* baarlag fmr baira 
or aatao* Vlmut aaadibulata, aaapldtiia elo'^ ed aitb balra» tmaoa 
oarrad» ap«x alij^ tly hookajl* apiaata* 
OXaapor S na. 
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LOOAUfT mSOWBt 
R««09?d ftm. fiomr ;^»«olraaB •oXleoted at tha State Ckdloe  ^ ligbt tre  ^
cm 1 and 6, iupuit SX and Septflal>«r 1« Tbla interesting little aeth 
is eooparativeljr xare* 
SPR&ODELA LBO Oaeo  ^ (XOate TXXX, 8) 
Genital etraotxire not bilaterally syaeNtrloal, Olasper ebort, mbt-
gins sub'-parallel, apex racoe or less truaeatey eorene a tern at stout qpinee 
along apioal nergin  ^ atarginal spines on both eostal aii(d ventnO. utargins. 
left allMitpvrt pollex prescHst^  earleing near ventral margin, sbort» «rattrv*d« 
aen-to, beainLly selevotisedj barpe prodneed beyond t^al nu i^a, elav* 
ate, five or six eonioal teetb aeoar apex| sae l^as strong, a fiagez i^ike 
pxooess eaeteadiag apuard fvoa apes* Riefbt almpaxi pollex abseati baxpe 
« 
slio:rt, ronaded, aot reaobiag balf eay fron its base to l&e eostal aazgia, 
apioal region set with five or six eonioal teethi saoenltts strong, not 
bearing preeess as in left aaaber, short spines on eostal nargin. Base 
of tegoB^n xwated, only slig i^tly pointed. Jtota trisAgoiar* PMienltts 
weak* IJIteas oAadibulate, sei^ iiim with an airea of slmder spinee eoi eith­
er side, naoas earved near base, i^ pez betdced* 
OXaspw i«?5 RBU 
LOOALirr H0OOBDSI 
i^ orded froa Oobio, Eela, Loagvieir end State Cktllege* a noderately 
sj^ eies freai Miy to eerly iaguet. 
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mRmmA mm qumim (put* nn, 9) 
toifarfjuMi Wa2k«r» tgaawitata VttXt»r, grdBlla (he«t« 
Lilw £• Ijw Oiu l&e gdoitaX «ippu»tus Is sot bUaterally syonBtzl* 
CkMHiva}. •tx«etaz« BinlXfir to the other «]pediflNif peUaac oa loft elasp* 
•r as ia S« m Q&«, bat mr» obtuso thaa la that apeolMt Xoft haxpo 
shorter la th» other speeleo» aot distiaetljr olaTate  ^ eieht or tea 
lOiorti oo&ieal teeth} ric t^ harpe reeerahllas that of £• leoi left saeealiui 
Bli|^ tl|r aear apex on eostal aargia, splealate} rig t^ saeeii* 
Itts e<moideni^  pro t^aeeA aear oa eostal 8iargia« I^s pzfoeess rouaieA 
•ad splealate* Sdltaai ebsolcsoeat* 
Olasper 1#6 m* 
womrt RBCoBDSi 
Beeord froa smeroas speelmeais takea at State Gk»llege« A rather 
MoraGHB speeles dariag tli^ y Sham, StCLf aad August. 
TASAmiDU. imimiQiim gusiim (Plate fixip 10} 
Olasper with maxglas «ib«]>aralleX« slMder in nlddle portion*, apieal 
portloa eag^ded aad roaaded* eoreaa a row e# spiaes along veatral aagle, 
^piaes alc»>g both »argiast harpe nrisiag fToa distoo^vaatrsl regioa, seme-' 
uliat eanrarved, ap»c sl^ idnr aad aoutet saoealas strong, rooaded, setiger* 
oas} edittm aad elavos shseat. Base of teemiMi rotiBded» apex with a mmll 
proeess* <n£eta sab t^riaiigiaar* Peaiealas veakt hairy* Itoatis maadlbulate* 
seaphiam (aot lUastrated) with a hairy area oa eaeh side, aaeus eorred, 
setigexoas, apex beaked* 
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Olaspdr S Bigi* 
ixmuT? msommt 
A ooranoa speales at the State College light trap* lliere are probably 
tvo gensrationa slsoe It Is eooraon daring late Svam and again in late ia* 
gtwt« 
SIAmCHIDIA CMDSTAOm HSbiter (n.ate TUl, U) 
CQLasper l^ yjr at basei aoderateXy slender near e4mter« apleal pox  ^
tlon <H^peaded, and rounded, spines on inner sunTaee and on botli aargins, 
eoroea abseat} aaooiilus strong  ^ ronnded, setigerousf harpe arising trm 
disto*ventral lurea, short, stout, apex obtuse. Base of tegosen with apex 
produoed iato a ffigaall pre«Mis« Jtota vith anterior aMtrgia ia*edttfled iate 
a pre^ s, posterior mrgia eoiargiaate* P«aieulus strong, haixy, Uama 
eurrad, spinate, apex beaked, 
Olasper £»S an, 
LOOALin I^BDSi 
Tb» sBst eamon speoiM of this genns at State College* Zt is aboa* 
(tmrt in lii^ t trap eelleetions during aay and Jane, a few speeimai hate 
beea taken as late as Sii^ tMiber. 
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nmmimk smzsim QM&m (iiftts ?m, is) 
C3JUip«r vitSt oab<iipa2«ai«l, oestel mxgla soinmiliat prodoesd 
B0ftr Bdddl«| apex 7iMiaded» aez l^attX spiaea oa both sa r^glaa, aXo^d 
hMlT in outer poirtlons} eozooa a vav of aleadex* apisasf harpe froa a larMd 
baae near tentral raargia, atout, mderately i&earved| apieai pox i^oa 
blade*lil»| saoeulus strong, taperiag toward i^ pexf editcup aad eXairua obao* 
laaaent* fiuie of tegameii turriag apex aliehtljr produeed* Jtixta with poa* 
terior nargia «aargiaate» aa'toriar nargia lO'oiMed ia ^e abater* Paalo* 
aXaa poorly teTeloped. tSaaaa aaadibulate, aa [^diiua broader at ^pex, apin  ^
ate al<»g lateral aargiaa, aaaaa eurred, weak, apiaate« apaac hooked. 
Olaaper 2*3 tmm 
i^a aoth la Tery eaaily reeogaiaad by the faot ^at the diatal half 
of the isiiBariaa la dark browa #iile the iaaer tMlf is Isaea yellow. 
BEGGBDSt 
BacHMPded trm Otlimlsm aad state College* Tlta adalt appaare at light 
freoi 3jtte r^il ttlirott^  ^y« 
TAMOHE ^ ZOA Bybaer (Hate VXIZ, 13} 
9ya« bialaaa OttasM 
Clftspor with aargins aub-parallel, eoatal laargla near apex alightly 
iaotirred, reatral aogle rounded* eor«Ba a row of atout apiaea aloag apieai 
nargia, a few aoattered spines before ap«x, elothed with hairf harpe aris­
ing aear veatral aagle, abort, iaeurved, stout, apex aaute} aaaeulua 
atroBg, liaewr, apex rotmdsdf editnm otaoleaMnH flaToa prodtuMd, finger* 
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splnatfl* Baa* of tegumen rounded. Juxta eiceavatsd on posterior msr-
gin, prodaoed on anterior margin. Fenioulus weak* Unetta oandibulate, 




BseorAed from delymboi and State Oellege* It is a mftmam. speeicM dnr* 
ing late Aprils Mtajr and fnae, A few speoioems faawe bera eoUeoted as late 
•s early Septegsber* 
M6iumnrsaA mnom. waUcer {mte nu, u) 
Sgni« msms. Orote 
GXaapwr tapering toiitard <i^ eX| apex expanded and prodneed on oostal 
an^e; a la^ge, sligbtly elayate preeess «Ktending from -rentral angle far 
beyond apex of olasper, spinate, apex rounded» this atruoture aiay be an 
ttoeptionally well derelopad poUeact saeoolus ooderate, with a few scatter­
ed setaei editus obaolesoentt elawus absent* Base of tegmen large, apea 
abruptly tmneate, apieal margin slightly prodaoed at the eenter* ^nieu» 
Ins hairy, not prodneed. She anthor has be«B unable to detersine the eaeaet 
strttOture of the unens, Am to the limited material at hand* It is not 
illustrated* 
Tteotts 1*3 an« (pellfo: not inolnded). 
LOCALIIT ffiSOORDSi 
Beoosrd fr«a one taale eoUeoted at Oeean Springs on Aogust 10* 
FASG7I5 omMRlX OuftMO (Flftte Till, 16} 
OXasper short, bread, an iaolslon noar Tentral anglog ap«K ronndoA 
and spinatai diaeal area oXothed wit^  Iffiog, thick hairs t rentrsl aargin 
oXothod with hairs and spinas} saeeoXns strong, prodaesd apieaXXy into a 
broad ino&nrod pzoooss «• the harpe} apioal portim apinatei sditum and 
eXaftts absmt* Bubo of teguipsa Xa»ge, narrwvXy ronnded apieaXXy* ;i^ a 
with posterior aargin tronsate* PeniouXus aoderatsly prodassd, with a 
t&w setaoj* thMus stout, apm beaked; a Xarge oonieaX straoture arising 
donaXXy trtm near base of uneos, fineXy spieuXate, base surroundsd bjr 
hairs and spines* This structure seeav to be peeuXiar to this group of 
Bo^« Its fonetionf as in the ease of many other parts of the gMiitaX 
amature, is obssuve# 
GXaeper X^75 am* 
LOCALIff RFX50RD3J 
Moderately ocamoon at State OoXlege during May and June* 
PAIOTBS ABBDSmjOimS (kuolU {FXate IX» X) 
Sya« nrodnsta WaXker 
OmeraX straoture siraiXar to that of £> jBSBtSStiE* eXasper 
noM narrovXy ronnded  ^ set with oio  ^ or two long spines, and tteaerous 
spi&uXes, Oope arising nearer tese than in H,* oenXatriac* spw of harpe 
aiore eoate, basaX portion set with thiok hairs and slender spines* In the 
iXXaetration saeeuXtis and harpe have bow bent so as to Xie ^at 
on ViB sXide* GonieaX proon^ss eurving, apex beaked, doni^  surf&oe set 
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wttb flicmder spines# Skunm aore stout than ia the former speoles, ap«c 
Bli^ tX7 hooked or beaked* J^crta with posterior margin straight, anterior 
margin rotmdod, posterior portion dsntloulate. Base of tegooea with apex 
aeute« 
Olasper 2 tm* 
LOCALITy RMJORDS: 
fhis is the more eoonini of the two speoiee of Paeotes found in ULss* 
iesli^ i* It appears dorlBg all ^ e siaoBaer iranths from iipriX imtil Sep* 
teaber* 
BATI.m DomHTAlis Onenjie (Plate pc, E) 
%&• latebrieoJUn Oxote 
Clasper with a large, spatulate process arising from eostal siargin 
at base, apieal poirtion of this eostal prooess thiekly slewed with vem* 
trally directed spines | olasper broad, apex UBerealy rounded, disoal area 
thioldr elo'&ed with spines, oorona absent} harpe arising near baeo««tren  ^
tral smrgin, geatS  ^ curvlsg, slender, produeed toimrd apex ef olasper} 
apex of left hesrpe sore aeute than right} elatus and editum absent* Base 
of tegumen drawn to a rounded ap«c» J\ata produced into a alender prooess 
aaterioselly. I*«nt«alua produeed into a rounded basal lobe, a few setae* 
Uneus sigDBid, apex aeute, spieulate* 
C^asp^ S«Q an* 
LOOAUTT RiCORDS: 
]^ ord trm tharee speeimsns eoUeeted at State College Mt 4, S£ 
and .August 10 and free two speeiEMM taken at Cedar Bluff on ISKf 31 and 
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4« 
OliNDS QASOC I^A SCBRAIK 
^ g t^alia Of Oftteoaift aetha aaturally are rnvf large a&d are 
!uiBirl2  ^aelmotlMd* Ibe tegtuatti. or baeal ring to the Qlaepem are 
attaehed ia eoi^ i^reaaed laterally so aa te bring the baaea of the olaapers 
together idi«ra they  ^ are Joined* fhia uedon aakee diaaeotioa very diffi* 
ottlt# Alaoat all of theae geaitalia are bilaterall|r Mgro^^^oal ia acne 
reapeet* la £* atatri^  <3rt*» £« rohlaaoni Ort«,  ^agrippiaa Stlcr«« 
g» •idBftta aaeetoaa Btat«* aad 0* OBi«»a Dmr* the eostal thidEoaiag ia 
aore proaoaaoed ia the right elaep«r aad IMa thiekeaiag Mcteada byroad 
the ap«ac of lOie olaaper for a greater flo* lea* degnw* 3!hia otAraotMriatie 
•eeoe mat erideat ia £# robii^ ai Grt* la ti.1  ^Ctetoeala a»1^a eaeeiiw 
Itts «9|}reeea the eatire baaal jwrtioa the elaaperi ead the harpo arisea 
froB its distal portion aear the dostal oas l^a*  ^tvo harpea nay be sla» 
ilar or thegr aay be sli^ tly different* There is ooasidereble ladiridual 
vas^atioa iatrthis reapoet* la all iMuMa jaxta is ooB^sed of soleri* 
tea Bore or less triaia i^lar ia shape aad set vith their iaaer poiats poiat** 
iag posteriorelly* fhe tmeos is naadibulate ia all eaaes* !I3ui pubesooaee 
9t the imeus is redaeed or abeeat end the apex la aore oftw beaked thaa 
aetaally he<dced* 
•89  ^
OAfOOMA PIATI^ IX Grote (Hate IZ, S) 
fiaaal pertioa of olaoper heavily eelerotlzedf diatal portion expands 
«1 and not hearily eolerotisadi left olasper with apex prodnoed at ventral 
angle into a triangular prooeea, oostal angle slightly predttoedl rifi^ t 
olasper with a vide preoess tvm ventral angle, ap«x of prooMs sqoiirei a 
solesotiBod ridge fortendisog parallel with oostal mrginf twth s&aspers 
oXothed irith Itmg liain and a few eeattwing spines, a group of stont spines 
along ventral angle iMmr base of harpei saotmlue strong, herpe arising from 
its apioal portion} liarpe stout, exourvedi, apex of left harpe rotmdedt ftpox 
of ri^ t harpe slender, longer than left Biamber and with i'to sli^ tly 
spatnlate* Base tegnaen with apex pointed* Penioolus weak, aodarately 
luU.ry« XSaam oandibalate, ourved, setigeroue, 
Olasper 8 am. . 
LOOHJfr RI9C»3BD3t 
!EhiB speoies has been taken at Slisabel^  and State Oc^ege daring 
iaguat* 
CAfOOALA SPIOHE Dmry (Hate IX, 4} 
Z«ft olasper with apioal portion flxpanded, wm ,^ a txlangular prooess 
frent oostal an^e, a rounded promiasnee at ventral angle, elaq^^er 
siodlar tat oostal thiokening extending beyond apex soaas to fozm a smU 
retmted prooess{ this prooess is olothed with hairs and spines* Bo  ^
olai^ rs olo^ed with long hairj spines aliOiig ventral laargin near base of 
harpef harpe stout, setigerous, exturved, apex obtuse* Base of tegnmB 
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rotmd»d« P«iii<raXi» BtvonSf MtleeToua, thustw Bandilmlate* atoat, oarved* 
ap«s lu>^»d« 
Olatpsr 6«S an* 
LOGAIITY HlOORDSt 
HMord tvm four spaoimuw taken at state College oa ii^ apil Ju&a 6, 
AHgOflt 8c aad at Xioagrla* oa JUa* 3« 
CASOOiLA. BOBXHSONI Ovota (lOata XX, 6) 
OXasiter axpaaAad bajrmid aaoooXus; apm of Xoft eXaapar vith a txl* 
aagttXar proeaaa frna TeatxaX aiigXei eoateX aagXa rouadadf sight oXaapor 
vltiai eoataX thlokeolQ  ^«QctMdia« MasidorabXy bayoad apaz, tba of 
thia pmeaoa la reuadodf both eXaspora oXothed with hairo  ^ aplaoa aloag 
foatareX wrgiB and diataX portioa of aaooiULtta; aaeeuXtui atroag, aa obXlqao 
oariaa aaar siddXai hasrpa arlalag tvtm aaoeoXaa, axaurvedg atout^  aXi^ tXy 
aaXax^d aaar nlddXot apaac obtaao* Baaa of aarrovXy M«mdad« jnta-
 ^diviiad at o«atar lato tuo aabt^ trlaagaXar aeXmrltaa* PmieuXua «oak, 
haix7« t}a«tta nandlbttXate, aXoadar, mtrfed« •otigasoius, aqpaac hookod  ^
OXaapar 6«S lau 
LOOALITT Rl^ ORDSl 
Record fnw oao apooisum talnm at State CoXXi^  la StptMoibar XeS6 bjr 
B. B. Waad. 
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CATOCALA. AGBIPPIKA Stxveker (Plate ZX« e) 
Olaspem «imilar| ooatal thiekeniag of right olasper only slightly 
msre prosounoed them leftt eostal inargin exottrred} apex proAaeed to a 
pointed pzoeess oxtmidiag beycmd ex^^andad portion; olaspers elothed with 
\ 
hair and aoattering aplnea, mmeroua splnea along ventral naj^ n aaar 
saomtliiB and oa dlatal portl<m of saooaliui» stout, exoarvedi apex obtuso* 
Base of teguiBsn narrowly rounded, prodaeed* JUxta dlTlded at M&ter late 
two sttb t^rlaagalar aelerltes. Fenlcuius weak, hairy, Unous awadlbulate, 
stout, eurred, setIgerous, apex beaked. 
Clasper 8 am. 
LOCAIITY RSCOEDSs 
ttaeKsaaon at state College dorlag Jiuie and July* 
CA!roC/aJL rm&TA Ouen  ^ (Hate 2X, 7} 
Hoist, aoderna Orote, gawMil Orote 
Apieal portioa of elaepers dlsslailart apex of left elasper slightly 
« 
produeod, aotttei apex of right olasper with oostal thlokening oxtradlng 
beyond olasper, this prooese sli^ tly reoxirtrod, apex narrowly rouaded} 
both olaspers elothed with hairs and serttered spines{ a group of spiaes 
along ventral BBr(sln ne»r and Inoluding a portion of saoeulus} saooalus 
strong! harpe arising frcm distal portioa of saooulus, stout, ezeurred, 
sli^ tly enlarged before apex, apex rouadedf rl^ t harpe silently thinner 
than lefti a raised oarina along base of harpe* Base of tegumen broadly 
rounded. Jtoeta dirided at oenter into two triangular selerltes, Penlsu* 
«9B-
Itts weak) slightXy imbeaoent* Useua mandlbulatey aetlgerous, <nu*Tedf apex 
beaked* 
Oloaper 10 am* 
LOOAUTY RiMORDSl 
Tbl8 epeoies has beea reported fren Oaefae, CKtlfjtort, Eeidelbto ;^, 
Hiokoryt Neely, Ooean Springs, Pass OliriBtian, Shererd and Starkvllle, 
Beeorde indioate that it is ooat eoioBioa diariog April» Ifeyi Jwm and early 
July# 
^ere are reports of a Catooala irtiieh undoubtedly refer to the pres* 
ei^ t speoiee froa Agrioola, Are]ia» Biloxii Clyde, Oryetal Springs, KLisabeth, 
Gulfport, Sbmando, Xxeole, Leaksvllle, Luoedale, Magee, MMia Point, lil:>iint 
Olive, PiecQrtane, TocMaeaba, Tupelo and Yeroaa* 
msfs mamt 
There have been ali^ st fifty reports of the larrae of this speeiea 
damaging peeans* It appears to be most abundant in the Oulf C^st area. 
At times young peeans trees bATe been almost ooeipletely stripped of their 
leaves and often killed* The dnnege to older trees appears confined to 
a few bran^es, and is not often serious* It has also been reported fee A* 
Ing on various shrubs* Tliis is the most ommn speeies of the genus in 
Mississippi* 
OATOCiOA Bi^ ISElS HAsardS (Plate IX, 8) 
Apioal portion of elaepers similar, proditeed, aoute} olaepor olothed 
with hair and soattering spines} saooulus slightly produeed along Tentral 
margin beyond main portion, Hiia structure spinate; saooulus strong, harps 
from its distal portion{ harpo with expanded base, apex rounded, left harpe 
slightly longer than ri#%. Base of tegumen narsrowly rounded, Jtocta dirid-
ed at center into two narrow scleritee, Penioulus weak. Unoua jneudibulate, 
baa6 slightly enlarged, apex beaked. 
Clasper 8 im, 
LOOALITY Rimnwt 
Glann W. Herriok oolleoted one speoimen of this njoth at State Ck>llege 
on May 17, 1902, 
CATOCALA C;.BA OARZSSIMA. Bolst (Plate IX, 9} 
Apical portion of claspera similar, apex of right olaeper slightly 
more acute than left, both olaapera clothed with long hair and scattered 
spines; nomeroua spines along ventral margin near and including a portion 
of saoculua, costal urea of both claspera with a wlte costal thickening! 
saccuius strong; harpe frcHa distal portion of seacuius, base broad, epical 
portion stout, ar>ez rounded; a longitudinal, spinate carina near base of 
harpe. Base of tegumen laterally compressed. J\ixta divided at center In­
to two curved, slender sclerites, Peniculus weak, hairy. Uncus caandibu-
late, setlgerous, ape* beaked, 
Olaoper 7 bbb* 
LOCALITy RECORDS» 
TMa species was first oolleoted in Missiselppi la June by H. E. Weed 
at State College, Recent records indicate that it is most conroion during 
• • * 
July, 
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OmmLk Mimax W, SELlSCfA Walk«r {Hate IX# 10) 
Of right elaaper mora aoute than left, olaapava ateilar i& otbar 
reapeete; wide aoatal thiokexiing} elaspers olothad with hairs and a few 
weak apiaaa aapaaially along aea1«4 nisaaroma long apinaa cm ventral aagla 
of aaoottlua; aaaeolua atrong* tesmismted by the har^ } harpa atout, ap«K 
anlargad, roundad, aatigerotia; a longitudinal, apinata oarlaa naar baaa of 
harpa* Bnaa of tagtaaan latarally eoiq>ra«8«d» zouadad whan apraad apart* 
JwElm dlTlded into two aabotriaoigular aolaritaa. Pwaioulua moderate, hairr* 
tAiona Bia&ditalata» aentral portion atr^ i^ t, aatigarotta, t^ pex baakad* 
Olaaper 7 ian« 
LOCALIfY RlOOBDSl 
Reeord from two specimena oolleoted at State GoUaga on Aoguet 7 and 
15. 
OASOCMA msmTA Wallcar (Plata ZX« U) 
MMtdalana Straekar 
Aplwl portion of olaapara aimilar, apex of right elaaper ali^ tly 
more prodooad ^b«in laftf aoatal thlokenlin  ^ eqaal in both alaaparai 
elaapeara olothod lAth balra ond waak apinaa| a grottp of apinaa "long vra** 
tral Baazgin xwar and inoluding a portion of aaoouluat aaaaulna atrong} 
haxpa ariaing fnm diatal ]^ rtl6n of aaooulna* baaa broad, haxpa alMdar, 
aptst ro^dad, a blada*lika pro|a«tion ariaing frma innar aorfaeai a 
Sjongitndinal aarlna naar baaa* Baaa of ti^ uman lataxally ee^xaaaad, 
rounded idion ep«D«d» dlaatta divided at oanter into two al«aidar aolaritaa. 
*95* 
Pe&l«ttXtui n»te3rete« spiniotte* DSbwui iafi&<UlbuX&t«| Mti&atova, apex bmk»d» 
Oiwpar 6«S sm* 
LOOAUTY RAOOHDSt 
line apeaiiaEaia of tble apeeiaa bava iMum takea isi MXaaiasippi, oaa oa 
May 5, 1904 V* and Mia by tha author on ilTttaa XSg 19^« 
Both apaolmas ooUaetad at State Collage. 
QATOOUJi miGA Htlbaer (Plate U, IS) , 
Sin* llaaola &rote 
Apleal porticm of elupera dvaam to alaader polnta} olaapera olothed 
vitiii l(mg hkivi « gxoap of apiaea oa Teatval oargla near dlatal portloa 
of aaoealttsi aaoouloa atxeagt harpe arlalag txm. aaocoltaa, long* alMtder, 
olavate, oaxrlQe over ooatal nargia aear baae» recurred bfi^ ad eoatal 
BHongla. Base of tegiOBaB with apex aeute* Jvxtm dlTlded late two aub* 
trlaagular atileritea* Bialoulua weak, hairy* Xhmm aaadlbulate  ^ orMee»» 
trie* apex bealeed* 
Olai^ ^er 4»S m* 
UOGAUTf BSGOHDSi 
fhe reeord for l^a apeolea la fzon four apeftlmeaa ooUeeted at 
Sioagvlew oa 3Fmm SS aad Staxinrllle oa July 18 aad at State Collide la 
188d« 
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SLOBZMPHA. SablMr (IlAt* IX, 2Z) 
Clasper broad at base, taperlog toward apex{ right clasper with apex 
narrow, produced, sploulate and spinate, costal margin bearing three proc­
esses} distal process short, weak, aplnate} the other two flnger-llke and 
splnatei apex of left clasper foot-like, sploulate} triangulate process 
froK costal margin near base, epleulatef a blade-like process arising just 
below the triangulate process, set with spines} harpe arising near rentrel 
B r^gln, only slightly produced on right clasper, produced eren lose on 
left clasper. Base of tegumen rounded, apex slightly pointed* Jtucta ex­
cavated on anterior margin, posterior margin hearily sclerotieed* Penlcu-
lus strong, rounded, hairy. Vhmm stout, tapering toward apex, aplnate, 
i^ ez boaked* 
Olasper 3.26 «• 
LOOALITT RECORDS t 
Hecorded from Cedar Bluff, Columbus and state College, It has been 
oolleoted f«wa March 2 to JUly 18. 
CAEKDHaiA CONVALSSCENS Quenee (Hate IX, 14} 
Wallwr* TOUMita iStikat 
Clasper and amature similar. Clasper broad In basal portions, apex 
tapering, rounded, tentral aazgin only slightly curred, costal margin curr-
Ing downward beyond middle, numerotis marginal spines, especially around 
apex} ampulla arising near apex, large, strong, excurrlng, epinato} a spin-
ate carina between base of ampulla and ventral maj^ in; dlscal area thickly 
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spiaataf •dltveai iHradaMd, splnate* Baaa of tefioaan triangoXate, apax »-
aui^ « JtDdRn vitb anterior aargin «xeaTated| posterior aargln proiKWed in­
to a atoat ^ooeaa* Penioxilus Boderate, itair7« taunia sandibolatat aorredt 
apinate, ap«c raptorate. 
Olaaper 3.?6 xm, 
UmUTt REOORDSl 
It has been oolieated at (teluBbua and State OsCLlatg i^ and la rather 
dturing iliQr, Itoe and July* 
CAINDBOIA (mssiueouu Haworth (Hate ZX* i») 
•gj^ to Oaraae 
Oeneral ahape of alaspera sifiiilar* Ap&x of left oXaaper more pxodno-
ed and narrow, apleaX portions of both mndsera aplnate* The amature of 
 ^aXaapers la eaetremsXy heaTjr, stont, out of pmportionf and disslaiXar 
in the two oXaspera* Bight oXaapert aostaX area thlokened, thiokenlng pro-
daoad hiormaid apex into a atout, pointed pMoeaat anpaXXa arlalag near apexi 
atoat, tapering toward an i obtuse ap<nc, «xeurrlng, apieuXate{ harpe arlaing 
frem dtaeaX area frac a broad base, thlekXy spinate, rapldXy tapering to a 
stout, reourrad apex) a Xarge Xobe-Xike proeeaa arising near base of harpe, 
thiokXy apioate, rounded, thia Buiy be eil^ eir the editu» or the aXatua, 
X4ift aXiaq^ers aostaX margin aoare ourring than In rle t^ naaaher, aoataX pro­
eeaa «ceurved| lo^uXXa more nearXy a^Ndiplt, splnate on •entx'aX side} har­
pe arising fron a aa  ^narrower baae ^an in l^ e eai^  of the rii^ t Bunber, 
aore aXmder, inourred, apinate, apex acute ^  fXiq;>-Xike proeeas abaent* 
"•98-
Bum tegumea |Lat»i«XX7 oflopressed, apex aeote, Pe&ieolui week;, hairsr. 
litems aaa&UmlAte, wtM,, splaate on dorsal euxfaae, apex ra t^ontd, 
Olaiqpex' 4*78 oa. 
LOSALm mOQBmt 
Zhis le a eosBoa neth in all seetioAs of Ifiesieaippi. It mgr be eol* 
letted texiag all the eprlasn smaey aiid fall months, aad oft«Bi dtudng 
TOxm pezlods in the wiater* 
PBUMU L&T2P18 OiMBM (XOate X, 1) 
•»»»• Ibinrlaoii* pertota Walker, latoatata Harvey 
ttroanda I^ brleius 
^Muipere and axoature sladLlar, Olaaper bread, apex rounded, rentral 
jaargtn produoed near eentar, long epines scattered over the entire strae-
turet aBmllai aort or leas |^ < t^-elia|>ed idth the "ImmI" venaded aad acctead* 
kK  ^ byroad apleal saxisla, "toe** slmder, pointed, extending vail over rwf 
tral Bwvglai haxpe arising ia diaeal area, ateut, exeurTed, i^ ienlate, a» 
p«3i f^ tuaei editoa proved, eoaiaal, spiaatei a ninate, zoaaded, epiaate 
proe«Nis situated betvew base of aB^nlla and Teatral taargia. Base of t^  
nam. rotmded. Jtota vith deatate laargia* Fenloulus veale, hairy. IBMnta 
HuUUbis t^e, •arred, epiaate, apex zaptorate. 
Glaspar sa* 
iomj-Tt RmBssi 
BmoH fron ^ tir epeoiaeaa taken at Qiilfp(»?t on June 87 aad at State 
Ctellege on April 8 aad 17. 
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mma Lm ckimim (mt* s) 
%&• Walkert dlflflooiaas Wallc«r 
GQ.«uiper bs^ady »ru»aedt a ooBBtzldtioa |uet befora mp«ai, 
loag opiaos trm eploal aad Teatxvl starglaat harpo (or mssnllti) arisiag 
i»»ar apext stout, oxeurfod, aotlgexou«» apax beakad) eaooulas atTong* «» 
pax axtMid|B« toward apex of elaapav aa a thielt^ aiag, apax apioata} elarus 
axlslBg near baaa of aaeoalua, rouadadt baaa aat wll^  Xoag aplaaaf aploal 
portioa of olaapar aat witti short aplaaa« Baaa of tagosMt aarrow* Jmcta 
witii aa azB projaotiag tvm aeeh poatarior eoraar* Paaioalua wdarata, 
hairjr* ttotraa aaadib«lata» atout^  awoUaa aaar apax, aplaata, mpto* 
rata* 
OXaaj^ r 2«S «&« 
LOOAIITT RI^ COHaai 
s«*r«Et apaolifMHaB axnalaad fraaa stata CoULa£^« Thaaa vara all ooXlaot* 
ad during Jiaguat aad Sapteai>ar* 
OmJPTm TRUarOUJM Oomm (flata X, 3) 
Valkar, alea«atna Srota 
Olaapar aodaratalsr alaadar, apioaX portioa axpendad and baat dOMn* 
mrd, Mattarad spiaaa coi apax l»t ao ooroaa, iMxpa (or cnpilla) asdalag 
amar taatral nargia, atout, aati^ xoua, «ca«urvad baysad iraatral sar^ a, 
Wfm tMKOoad} tugmx of «atmiaiMi of aaooolaa fraa, apiaata; aaeoalaa atroag, 
apiaata* Baaa of tc^pmaa aarrowXy roundad* l^ oxta wlldbi atout taatli-lilEa 
pxooaasaa* FaaiaoXua waak, hairy* Uaeaa aaadibetlate, airoXXaa bafora apax, 
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apinate, apioc raptovata. 
Glaapar $ m* 
UOOaUTf RICORDSI 
BMord ia ttm iaa«a apealMHia oollaetad at stata CWLla|f»* fwo at 
Jvm i? awl «M Sn itaigaat 
AsaiROSfBEme mnjis Dmgy {flata 4) 
Sym. aaaottiatrlaris Bfflaaav 
Olaapar and ax«atia» dlasimllar# Hlg t^ olaapart alaspasr aherti apne. 
aaxvovly >ouiitad» apifiAta« aaooulua predaeed* «aq^aadad« raaehtag 
«var aoatal maegin, apiaatai haxpa ecriaing trm aaatal mai^ &, atxvag, ax-
irarvad  ^ taoahins far baywDid apaae of alaaparf an infarlor pxeeaaa tvm baaa 
9S bAxpa, alcodar» iwmmA, aatigaroua, elaapart oleapar alailar In 
SaxMfal i^ pa to rli^ t OMMltasr bat a llttla lOtorlari harpa arising trm 
oeatal Bwrglsi atoat» j^ t-flhapad» rottndad, inferior pxotmaa aimilar to 
i^ftt on zl^ t liarpai e^eoc of aa^ottlita not as graatly eipandad aa on ri^ t* 
Baaa of tagaiaea abtttaa  ^ apaat narrowly routed* Pwiienlua rathar vaak. 
Unoua aandl^ ate» atout, moldy apinatOt obaouraly baakod. 
Gla«p  ^S»SS wm* 
tmmn RKJORDSl 
i aodarata&y oaanMti apaaiaa at tSia lii^ t trap at Stata Oollaga* Spaa-
imim totra bo«a aasaimd froaa OoAar SLtiff, Ckaae and Qiaf:poi)|« It ia aoat 
abuBdaat Staring ISay and JuM| bat apeoimwui ax« ^Tten ooUaotad iatar 
I^MNEI tbiSii 
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ZALS XXm&TA Srosy (Plats X ,  S) 
0Xaiq^3nB aad ft»BattuNi eztsrwnftly dlsoimilar* Right elasperi a atoat 
i^ roOMB iKTisiBg trm apioc of ela8i>er( thia pvoooea as long as r«* 
mXMw of el«a|Hirt It* apox aligbtly elavato, an Inferior ptoooaa from ttio 
abOTO artension befora its apaz, apex of inferior proaaaa splimta; haxpa 
if) ariaiag fron aurfaea of aae<raltt8| eactMidi&g tiefWiA vaatraX margin and 
'tixea eorriBg tomrd the elai^ r aactenaien, apnc H l^obatef aaeooXaa atrong» 
poaterior aargin roandad* X«ft elaapert eztenalon of olaaper mak tSuaitmr 
ttan ri#t» beat outward at a ri^ t angle aaar baae, apex aet witk two 
atottt taelA, splnatei harfa (?) apparently replaoed bjr a lobe*»liica atrao* 
ture with rotmdad aBtrginsf aaooulua ouoh waaker than ri#t vm&mr* Baaa 
of teguam broalQj rounded* ii^ rt* Jtscta umaTated on poaterior aargia* 
FMdtfulaa noderate* Vnmu atottt^  a&ariCly ourvod at base  ^ epinatei iqpaa; hook* 
ad, 
Olaapami left 4.78 rii^ t e«e m* {Inoladlng olaapar aactension}* 
!E!ho genital atxfiotttm of tbla apeoioa ia (otreoaly intereatii^  and an-
oattal* If idwt X have tensed an «Bten8ion of the olaaper la aotaally aooh, 
-j^ ten i^ e inferior prooess ahould be «ftllod the pollex* 
LOCMJfT Bscoaosf 
fhla is a ooBBKm no  ^at state Oi^ ege* It haa also been ooUootod 
at Soltsabna aad Maoon* It aeeoa to be »oat oimsaon dsring late avBaraer* 
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Z£3aS umrm. BBbmr (m«t9 X, e) 
are, liiwola WiCUcw 
OlaspoTs Biiallar* Apex 0t olai^ or prodiuwa late a oarrlag i^ podess, 
iMuml pearfeioa mrrtog immra and than oalward, apax a»> 
paadad asA poatarior 3Loba longer and '^ lokly splnata} a «bmX1, 
spiaate tabea^ola in dlaoej. ama of loft olasper; aU other anaaturo mmt* 
iag axeept for a faw apiaaa* Base of tagoaaa narroidy roundad* Jttxta 
itopod like tha wings of a butterfly* J t^mioolus vaak* tteous stout, oarfw 
ingy setigerous, apax with an Inourring proeess. 
Ciaspar 8 an* {tnojluding olasper sactensioft) • 
LOGAU!!*? RSOOBDSl 
Only two spaoinans of this speeiaa iMva boMi oeXlaated at state 
OoHogs by tha autho» .^ liltaaa ware tekan m. Mteoh 8 and Itoa 8. 
ms omX(m UamA Sknlth (nate X« 7} 
(SUMpors dissimlXar* Ri|^ t olaspar with apioal axtansion slandart 
abr^ tly ineurvad near apooct slightly saq^dod, antira axt«ision sad 
apiaal portion of olasper spinatoi a roandady px«dttoad area on base of eac* 
toasion) a widi apiaata pjroaass with irregular nergia produead inward to* 
ward baae of paaioulusy no other armature* Left olasper with extension 
«sly sli^ tly inattrradt apeac enlarged with a iwall tootMLiles projaotion} 
aatira atruotore aora or lass spiiwtat a wida» thiokiy spinate proaaas a-
rising aser iaaer oostal aargia and axt«&ding Over it^  spinate base of 
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Qlaaper 3»l@ stt« 
tOOikLIlT BSOOHDSi 
Six ffpeeiatsaa of %ls spMi«« havs lw«a tvm Sftata 
KiLloh mm «ell«slM»d during SspteiaSMir* Zt has also teen doUMtoft at 
Ooaaa %rla®i oa  ^anfl co Oat Zjia.a&4 off the eoast «r ttUialeslppi 
mi ?• 
jmoommA ou (teM {Hate xz, e} 
%a« jfmtella Qsrete 
Qlmptnm aaA aisaeiture elffiilaip* 6Zai^ r !»e««aiae iMwader tovaM apiaci 
«p«aG asm or Zeoa tnoisate witb coatel angle aeate mA vwttval atigle rotmd-
iBMxelaaZ Bpisee alone veolxwl anA apieal OAXgliaBg aiwMl azea aetieih> 
jpotWy «k»at«l avea haixyi HaxiHi abawtf eaeonlaa stvongi e3uma mAmatlkr 
lOBgy .t«o thivda as lose as <ila»per» apex aetigesotts* Saae ot 
tttemm with a lobe*lile» pzoeeas* isaargiiuita oa ant^ rtor aavgiiL* P«aieaM> 
liSM stxfcngi somdedt imivym Itema xaaaaibolate iwot IlluBtvateA)^  wievate* 
I7 slttodtr, «etigex<oiis, apeae bealced* 
(Slaa|f«r &«7S ma* 
tO0AlJ[Tr RSCOmSi 
Itlis la a rai^ r ooanoti spMles at State Oolle^s* Zt huA also be«tt 
reported fven Baltonsr* liatobea md S t^alea> 9llui adult is xaoet abuadast dttr«> 
isg Apxilc Miqr 
aOST H^WSt 
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XOOALIl^  SlOOHflSl 
fbM« nel^ a mem ntmr mmm,  ^fom OfflgMlaeata Q&» is protaib-
 ^ mmmm l^ aa tho other tvo# antflawaaeo Bte« «&A the fom rub* 
giOMiia Qft« mm motaaUy ooXlooteA ftorlag taA it^ put idiilo tho fOm 
taittolOoolMi %• is taken dorine Jm»m 
JumQ&miA msmms mtear (Plate n, •} 
Olaapeya OBA amatoz* alaiiax>« (KLai^ r I»X<ML4» OV«I1KI» A^eae tooaily 
ze«iiABii aiaa i^gtiial spiaM m boldei Biargl&st m tow tdt etout, atrat|(ht splaaa 
aloBg aeatey of elasi)«r, mm or leaa paxidULel viUb. Teatml nargia} a 
d»a«X3r apieulAte area &ear basMMioatal meatiini elavua attained aloag nost 
of its leiig1& to iMMse of elai^ ri m» ttiird of its Iwogl^  tv— end fiBesx** 
2.ils»t <1^  ^n i^aatei a vev of atout spines alABg basal portion* Base of tag-
mm liroaA* »maiaA« PsBieaXas xosadied, hairjr aloag vuitxal assgin. Ilaetts 
ariaijig fmm a pro4teioa4 Inmw, aliort» fineer^ liket haixgr^  aq  ^obt«UMij| set 
«i^  a ttlmr* 
COLasper 8 an* 
uomu  ^KSOOHUSl 
Seoord is froA a single li^ iswn eelleoted at state CMlege m Ooto* 
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lelMi me pimtma bearing a bealE, epinate on dorsal snsfaee* 
4*6 m* 
wmrt BBOOHDSt 
Tm speeiKMBS liavt bM& et»niMd by '^ e taxVbov, 9m taism at Bates 
ImiBiMm. m 8 and oee at State College* laeaissimP  ^m 
i^ giX «• 
wmm mmmm «aiiwr (Hate xz, ia| 
aa?TOea Burwr 
(SUuq i^rs and anaattuni sislJlar* Olasper graditaXly "toperiBg to a rmmdp* 
ed eletiMd vitli leug ^alr, sleader aplSMi es apital regte&i ampulla 
iBttOh longer tbaa barpe, stout, apieal portiiai slightly iaeorrlng, ap«K 
roimded aad setii^ ronat a xom^d proBiliwiuie sear ewter on inner side balf 
way between nomlla and base of olasper, rounded, doneollke, setigerone) 
edittuB rounded, spinate} elavus absent* Base of tegmen broadly rounded, 
apex flligiitly proriuoed, Joxta expanded anteriorally inio two lateral azns, 
posterior siaz i^n st»iight, eomere slightly produced* Penieulus rounded* 
hairy, t^ ^eas BAnditalate, eurred, faloate, eetigerous, apex pointed and 
bent inward. 
Olasper 3 na« 
Lomj.Tf maommt 
fliis speeies has been recorded frttn Oolumbus, Como and state College. 
It se«BB laMt eooBien daring Jttne and fttlyy SpeelaMOis reeeived frea W, w. 
Stanley of Kooxvllle, Ttanassee were taken dturisag I<ate August and early 
September, 
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BBHDIS HIHH& Oeyer (Plats JSl, 13) 
PttlYeTosa Walksr 
Qlaa^ers and anuiturs siMlar* CSjispsr teoad at tass» tapering to a 
rouadsd apex, diseal arsa halzyi saooiilus stzoag* ig;»ex sipoiidsd along 
tral margin and beocmlag a frso* susrrsd proesss nsar apsz, a pattii of 
sleadsr seales near apex on T«xtral side* ^E of tegianaa rounded* 7BX« 
ta oonaiating of four BoXerltes, tiro slender and two reotengular, the two 
slender ones situated between the other two. Penioulue strong, ovrred, 
hedry, Un<ma mandlbulate, falcate, setigerous, a prooesa from its apex* 
Clasper 3*2 m» 
tOCAim RISOOR33S* 
Qol^  two speolmms of this saoth kave been taken In Miss lee liipl* 
flisse were oolleeted on Cat Islaad off the Mtsslsslppl coast on Bsptflmbsr 
8 wid BSqr SS* 
ODORA. Uanaeas (Flats Xi, 15) 
•garlsta GreiueT 
Glasper broad at base, narrow at ap«x, apex rcmnded, oostal B»rgin 
prodaeed, soatteMd spines near eostal ae^gln; saoeulos strong, narrow, 
a ?etlQalated area aeross saoonlos nsar oenter{ no other anaature* Bass 
of tegorasn of two distlaot i^ rts weekly Joined* Jtoeta broad, oordate* 
Fenleoliis strong, rounded* Uneos strong, stout, apex oygnate with orest 
prodosed and rounded, hairy* 
Glasper 5 ssn* 
-lis-
XJOCALIIT HlOORnSt 
TIQNM aiMMiiaoas of this hairo imntored into HiMlMippi froa 
tho tsopiea. fltoso iraro taken at Glara on Jim» II and at Stata OoUaga* 
HOST mm!3t 
Xt does not byaod within the atate* 
mmi?aia HXSBDGELTHIIOA Oxvmt (Hate 2Z» 14} 
foati-wt Hfttoieiua, aleena BUbner, fustBoea Oiwbm 
OXaapers diaaiaiXar* Ri|^ t oXasperi wanXX t^ orate* ^pex roimdad, 
•eattamd ai^ asi devoid of emaature «Riept a motangoXai> bXade*Xike W" 
tanaion of saooulus from its ooetal aide* spineto. Left clasper: greatly 
expanded in epioal portiona, a flnger-liko psoeeaa froa ventral angla  ^
disoal area with a few setae, spines along both ooatal and rantral mmr^  
gins J aaeonXus but XittXe pzoduaedf devoid &t am&toxe* Base of tegiaaea 
bsoadXy rou&dedt fMiia^ua atreiigg haix7» iQaoua laandibtaato  ^ faXeate» 
Batigereua, a^oc bealeed* 
0Xaq[>er8t Xeft 3«S 8*6 an* 
iQQ i^Tt n mmBi 
flda iBtarestiog aiiaeiea has been ooXXeeted at Be  ^ st» X<oiiia« BiXocKi* 
OttXfport^  larristo&r I^ edaXe, Ooean Springs and stazinriUait Speoiiaens 
axmined were ooXXeeted during jToIy and Augoat* 
HOST PLAKTSJ 
At B^eoci the larvae were reported as feeding upon weeds* 
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msaiowmA (MPSSS >XPAIFZS GUSDM (PLATE XII, 9) 
Walker 
Olai^ er broadii apex rotuded end with a short ottrred piioe«i8| saeeultM 
strong, broad, apleal portion produoed and thiokly deatleulate} the exirred 
proeeee at apex of olaaper ia probably the pellex; entijre structure more 
or less devoid of spioea* Base of tegumen rounded* J^axta long, basal por­
tion bVMdi a trlttigolar pxoeesa arLeing from Its Tuxtral eurfaee near baae* 
/ 
JPeaimlne weak» rounded, hairy* tJnoua stout, spinate, apex obtuse, with a 
•li^ t beak, 
Glaa r^ S ns* 
IfitSAUty RgaORDO j 
fhis apeoies is wamn at State Oi^ ege during Btey, J^uoe and July* 
ALABAMA ApGILUCEA (Plate XII, 16} 
aylfam Sejr* aaw^diynayta binunota (HumW 
Olaiqper orata, apex rounded, mak  ^ uniformly hairy { saocuius stroBe  ^
er» «xtending orer oost&l swrgia or beyond VMtral margin, apex narrowly 
irounded, ectiM structure with asattered spines; so other armature. Base 
 ^tegumui ipreatly produced, broad, apex eimrginate* 7«xta ahield!»like« 
Penioulus narrow, weak* Hmeua mandibulate, broad tapering to a slightly 
eurred  ^ acute apex, setigerous* 
Clasper 3 mm* 
LOOALITY RECORDS I 
fhis moth is ooQxaon in all sections of Mississippi fpcga late J\ily 
«»xso~ 
mtil troBt JdUULs it. It spends the winter In the treples and eoases 
northward dnrins the sniaaer» xeaehing IfUsiseippl in July* 
HOST PLAUTSl 
This epeeles is known as the cotton leaf worn and often does consider­
able damage, esiteoially if it arrives early before titie eotton is eonplete* 
I7 astured* Ibe Xarvae are Xotq r^s and vazy a great deal in eolor* Helds 
heaTily infested ere alioost devoid of foliage* Bggs are diq^sited sindy 
on the under side of leaves or scaaetiaes on top of the leaves, and the 
young larvae feed on the sore tender parts, 
moim mmk mba»r (Hate ZZI, 11) 
OlAsper narrow at base, eaqpanded in distal portions, apex broadly 
rounded or in some eases slightly troneate, eeattered spines over aost of 
*^ 0 surfaeei saoeulus ebsoleseent} a seent ponoh from base of elasper. 
Base of tegmen broadly rounded. Jtucta with posterior aargin produced 
into two stout arms bearing some teeth near their rounded apiees* Penio* 
ttlus weak, narrow, curving. I&ums aandlbulate, slender, curved, spinate, 
apex obtuse. 
Glasper 8 m. 
lOOALJfr RSCOBDSJ 
i^s speeies was ooUeeted at State OoUeice in October 1695 by H. £. 
Weed. It has also been ooUeoted at Doraat on April 
aoss wumsi 
This speeies is reeorded as feeAiag VQion hollyhocks. 
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AHCMZS FIWIAOO SteiAiena (mate XII, 12) 
Bftxs»8 and MoBBBaevi#! 
Oljtfiper OT&te, ireak» liairjr aad splnete} aaooulus atrong, prodaead 
aoxomi lioatid mAT0Af apex rounded and setl09xou8{ a raaU pxoai&enee oa 
eoslal Biargia near apex, a atout Isooth in diaoal area{ olavue (?) etvongf 
gmat34r pxodnoed, apex ineturved and kxoWike. Base of t^ paaea 1»xead  ^ ajfc» 
toTior aAZsin t»meate« Jkizta thiekl^  dcoxtiotilate. Penieultts weak, aar-
x«nr« Ttecnui aaadibolate, short« base stout, apex epatulete. 
01a4^r S«S im« 
LOOiUTr RSlGORDSi 
tbdsratel^  ocRnaoa at State College dariag late stwoei** 
HOST PLAIJTSj 
The larvae are reeorded as feeding ia the pods of okra, 
SOOLJiCOi^ A UmmA Oeyer (KLate Xll, 18) 
Claaper hroad at 1»ase, distal portion slttadert apex rounded, mtire 
strueture vith soattered spines { herpe asrising from ba8o->eostal area, bas­
al portion produoed aad rounded oa ooetal aide, this aarea spinate, diseal 
portion produeed along ooetal aargia of elasper, slender, apex acute, hard­
ly as lo;Qg as olasperg Base of tegamm rounded, divided at eeater. Peaie<-
ulu9 weak* IBums ounredt spiaate, ap«c bealsed* 
€a.a8per S«8 sm* 
LOQALIfY' RBOQHDSl 
fhis flgp«ii«s has bem oolleoted at aad State College Atxlag 
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«3J. the mmmr mnUm* 
aosf ifwrsi 
fSm Xamui eom lAiite borers fovad la rotti&g vood. 
BITUU PBOPmqVALlS Qvmxmo (Hate XII, 10) 
Glasper aarroir at baAOi ea^panded end reimded in distal portions, eloth-
•d vitb aoattesred hairs and spines) a sBiall, raised  ^ spinate proDineaAo near 
baiMl portion* Base of tegBmen roonded* Tteras eurred, spinate, booked. 
Olaspor 1.3 m, 
LOQMJTT msomat 
Esoord fretffl one speoiamKB tak«a at State Oellegii oa Jbly se. 
fBIPROSOPas OmiTRICOlDBS Orote tPlate HI, S) 
aastttaria teller 
Glasper slender, mrgina parallel, apex roimded, distal half elotiwd 
with imrardjl^ direoted spines, mrginal spines along Teatral xaargin; harpe 
arialag soar base, stout, apinate, apex eb<tose and extending over eostal 
editoa similar to harpe, produced, saaevbat slenderer end shorter 
l^ aa bazpe* Base of tegtoBMi rouaded* Bsnioulus strong, rounded aoA hainr* 
Wtam sloBdor, ourved, spinate, apex beaked* 
Glasper S«5 m« 
XOCALITT HlOOHDSi 
Bssord fruB foi»r ^peoimens ooUeoted at Oodar HLoff, Oeean %riags, 
and state Oollege during June and ;ha7* 
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HJOKiOTrpTISiA PYmiii GlOmiETRALia Orot« (Plate XII, 13) 
9ya% laSSSB Walker, ^5y,oal>.ff teller 
Olaeper ovate, apex broadly zouaded, atout laargi&al epinee aloog ymn» 
trel margint saeeulue prodaeed belo« ventral margin into a Bto«t« pointed 
preeeasi harpe a trigonate prooesa trm. diaeal area, apex rotmded, baaal 
portiona epiimte. Baae of tegasmn elongated, apex narrowly rotmded* Pe* 
nioulas narrow. tJneua slender at base, apex elavate, eetigeroue* 
Glaaper 2*5 ran* 
LOCALITY Rii!COHIB| 
Zt has bewB. oolleoted at Ooean i^ rings, SMsnas end state College* 
CoUeotiona vere made during Jvuae* 
PLEOmoraPTm HABITALIS walker (Hate m, U) 
jBlaiasaaaJa. 
Xdstal portion of elasper eaiqpanded, rounded, numerous marginal spines} 
a slender proeeas arising frwa saeeulus near ventral margin; harpe 8lK>rt, 
stout, apwe rotmded{ polleoc weak, setlgerous, prodneed toward apex of 
elaaper* Base of tegumen drami to a slender p^ex* Penieulus narrow, h&iry» 
ttaeus slttBtder with ap» olavate, setigeroua* 
Olasper *8 am. 
LOOiiLITT RSC0RD8I 
!!1ii8 speoies has been eolleeted at Oe t^or Bluff, Oulfport and State 
College during J^me and July. 
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PHSTOMm/i SSajpUBPUEEA WsOlwr (Plato XII, 16) 
Syn. iStiMfialie Walker, jaffiila 
Olasper broader at the ae&ter, apex draim to a aarrowly rocmded point | 
thlekly elothed with slflmder aplnea) haxpe atislBg wtae diseel area, short, 
eunriag, slender, apex aore or less hooked* Base of tegwen retmded* Xtof 
ma mandllmlate, faleate, splnate, apex aeute. 
Olasper £«8 m* 
ijocAijmr RBCORDSJ 
fhree speeloens have been tak«i at State College on February 4, Jkne 
6 and daring ingiist* 
fmAiIK)STOM L/£Em?IOIDES Orote (Plate XII, 4) 
Olasper broater at oesiter, apieal portion ttBsavated eaasing it to be 
bitidf Tsstlture of seattered setae} saocultui strong, narrovr, eostal nar* 
gia set vith setae* Base of tegiSBten broad, apex narrowly ronnded. Penie-
ttltts broad, rounded. TMeos broader near apeac, spinate, apex with a soall 
beak. 
Olasper l«e on* 
LOCMJT? RBCOBDSf 
Ifederately e(»mnon at State Oollege from Uxsr to ingnst* 
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DISGAXIS (XOate XIX, ?} 
OXaspoi* viiih distal half weak and thinly selerotised, slender, apex 
rcKUided, hearing eoattered spines{ saeoulus strong, spinate, rounded! ed» 
Itnffi gjreatly ii^ daeed, stout, obtuse, apex thiokly spinate, a stout i^ pitr 
at its hase* Base of teg\imen broadly rounded, l^ iry* IQSaeus with apioal 
]^ rti(m «la<rate, spinate, apex beals»d« 
GllaB]^r 8«7 
LOCAUTT RB00RD8I 
Beeord from tvo speoimens ooUeoted at State College during late 
Alig||Bt« 
Msmism qtUU)BISl<mTA Wallcer (Plate XII, 8) 
aya* owtraota Walker, zonata Walker, taotus Orote 
Olaqper with e i^oal portion narrow, basal portion broader{ saooulus 
strong, spinate on inner surfaee; harpe arising in diseal area, large, 
knoh l^ike, i^okly spinate, apex beaked* 
Olasper 8«1 mu 
IjOOiLITT RSGOHDSJ 
This speeies has been ooUeeted at Columbus, Ocean S]^ ings and state 
Sollege during Jum and August. 
mizmns MIEKICALIS oueme (PXate zii, a) 
gorlPtlpennlB walker 
Clasper alsost uolfoxBdy eelerotixed, epvx rotmaed, eostal raargia 
l^ rednoed aear bases saooulas strong, apex prodaeed over ventral nargin 
and rounded* Base of tec i^sMn prodaeed and rounded, Dkievusi stout, setig* 
erotts, apex beaked* 
Clasper 1«6 nn* 
IX)CALITY RSCOHBSJ 
Sfederately eoraoon at State College and Oolumbus daring August* 
Epizsosas X;DmCALie Oeyer (Plate XII, 1} 
Gttedie, sairootalls Balker 
Claaper broader at base, eostal oargin heavily selerotiBOd and pro* 
duoed b^ond apex of olasper, tixis extension stout, reeurved, aoute; sae* 
eultts strong, produoed beyond ventral joargln, apex rounded and thiekly 
olothed ffi^  short spines; no other armature* Base of teguraen produoed, 
rounded* Penieulus rounded, hairy* llioetts stout, spinate, aploal portion 
ttlavate, apex lu>oked« 
Olasper 8«S m* 
lOGMJLTt RPCOHDBL 
It LUU3 been oolieeted at OOIBO, Perklnstcm and State OoHei^  during 
Jtue* 
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mmask LITOPnOBA Orotd (Plate Ul, 19) 
Olasper sleatert m^pgim sub<»pax«aiel| apex pzoduttedt oozredi epine* 
like I a zou&ded pxomiuenee near eeater of ventral margin whieh tieers 
spiBosi xHsaerous raanginal epinee along both margins* Base of t^ uoea pre-
dneedf aiwdsr* TMeiis larger in distal portions, spinate* ap  ^beaked* 
(Jasper a«S an* 
LOCimiTY moommt 
Fear speoisssas have been eolleoted in Mississippi* l^ se were taken 
at state Oellege lie t^ trap on Miqr SI and Mgust 7* 
TSTAllOLm MYHmLlS Walker (Plate Xll, 17) 
3yn.0 liaaal^ s C t^e 
Olasper entire in basal half} distal l»lf divided into three parts{ 
ventral proeesa stout, apex obtuse} middle proeess broad, rounded, with 
a thurabwlike proeese from its eostal ouargin, not so highly selerotieed 
as other two{ eostal proeess longer, stout, apesc narrowly rounded; saeeu* 
lus narrow, weak* Base of tegumen broad, produced, rounded* Unoue stout, 
swollen near eeater, spinate, apex beaked* 
Olasper 1*3 tan* 
LOCAUTY R! ;CORDST 
IhiB is a <M3saon speeies at State Oolite* It has also been eolleet<» 
ed at Colmbus and OoMn Bpringa, It appears at lights dtiring all the 
s^ucB r^ numths* 
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PALTHZS Asopm i^s OaenM (PXat« X3I, £0} 
iaatfiaaie Walker 
Olaaper with apleal portion slender, produeed  ^ apex aeate} ooet&l 
aei^ n hearily aelerotised, produeed beyond olaaper apex{ aaeoulue atrong, 
aarrov, produeed beyond ventral jaarginf Ita apex obtuse, apicmlate} eos* 
tal aargitt of elaaper produoed and rounded near base. Base of teemen 
broad, draim to a narxow apex. Otaoua narrow at base, setigeroiis, apex 
beaked* 
Olaeper 1«7 aa* 
tOCAUfI RS<X)HI3Sl 
!!1liis interesting little moth ia relatlTely oonsnon at State College 
during August and Septoaber* 
Dlisoms FXimiSA. Qrote (Hate XXI, 22} 
Glasper slender, margins sttb«^pa3rallel, apieal siargin Moeavated, 
setae along both margins, sacoulus narrow, no other armature* Bas# of 
tegoui^  produced, slen4tor* I^ ue stout, slightly larger near eenter, 
apex ho^ed* 
Clasper *8 psi* 
tOOALIW RMJOHDS: 
(%aly ooUeeted at State College* fhis speoimea was eaptured at li^ t 
on July 16* 
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SALIA lOTliKPOHCTA Grot© {Plate XII, 81) 
%&• gftllgaft Zaller 
Olasper teoadar la distal portion, apex rounded, iaaer surfaee epia* 
ate I aaeeuluB |»rodttoed toward oostal margin, allglitly extttoided over this 
iMurgin{ no ether axotature* ^bse of tegtooea dram to a narrowly rotinied 
apex* Fenieultts rooated, hairjr* I&ionB slender, setigerotis, apex slight-
ly elafate aad beaked* 
(Uasper 1*4 nu 
l-oa XJTT RMJOBDSI 
IMS B»tK is rather maaaoa at State Coll^ « It ^  also beea taken 
at OolmlfiiB aad Cnae* Its period of greatest ahtrndanee is dttxlag May and 
mmmcm. BALTHCRAUS oaen  ^ (Hate xii, 6} 
txM>l«aalie Wallcer, jLaoiniosa teller 
Olasper broad, otate, i^ ieal portion thickly spieulate} saooulus 
strong* oostal margin sli^ tly prodnoed. Base of tegftmen broad, elight* 
ly produeed at apex* tJlaeas short, hook-like, apex aottte* 
Olaeper l« s an* 
LocALiTy mmmi* 
It is aot a eemma. speeies* Only a few speoixaens hare been eoUeet-
ed at State 6elle^« IStese were taken during Stily and ikogust* 
mmuiCBA AB&LmuLiii waik«r (Plato xn» 6} 
BGSiOLCHm mBmCfALlB QtteBM (Plata Zll, 6a} 
aa^atlnalta teller, 8»le ayeganosalls Walkar 
aadttoalia Walker* nrofeota Qrote 
!I%ese two apeoiea are very aimllar and are tiierefore treated together* 
Olaaper tooad, ovate, slightly longer in laadefttetalie Gttenj^ j apex 
Kntnlftdi more narrowly rounded in ^e latter speeiea} surlteee olothed with 
•oattered apises| saeoulus moderate, produeed near its center» produeed 
portion spinate* Base of teguaen rounded* Pmieulus rounded  ^hairy. Un-
oua stoatI aetigerouai faloate, Bp&x aoute* 
Glaapert B|» al>allenalia Walk* 1»6 aa** B.aad<[^ etalia Gn* 1*8 fim* 
LOCM.2T5r HECOBDSl 
j|* abalienalia WUc* This apeoies has been reeorded frosi State College 
during late ^y* August and September. 
ffl<^ t^«g|agta3 i^a 6a* Only a single speolnen has been eoUeeted at 
State College* tOiis was takao on JTuly SS* 
PLASHSPm SGABU Ibbrioius (Plate XXI, Ob) 
Oueaee, Baiwrth, ftb^  ^ Stephens 
Tory similar in general etxtioture to the genua BoBMlooha* 
Hie ooatal margin is acre h i^Tily s«l«rotized« the olaaper has aa 
abrupt angle before the ap«c, and the eoatal aargin of saeeulus la «enr» 
ginate* She olaaper §§ gen r^aa shape la shorter and broader thaa ia the 
ot^ er apeoies* 
•131. 
Olas r^ 1«S mu 
LOCALITY BlOORIJSt 
1% ia ooraraoa la laast aaotiona of ICLsaiaaippi* Slui m%h is la fligbt 
tvm iprU to j'tma» 
iSniiiiMif:<r t« 
UMI StyotttttiNMi M lai«oi»»» Mmm &e«» 
4a* in* U&Sk 
tlitiTniim tsiMt,- iMMi 
^siiMii Uti* of «&• loflsoj^ Kora of mtmi imHtm i«o«tf«t» 1U» 
mh 
'mmDLt H iiMi l^isti'ioiit &« 
m tbo ^o fflat&tollo  ^of tlw ilofoli^ i^ OjptNMPai Itioir i^ ton l^lo 
te^urtwaioo* fvoo* £»«• @oo« %«*}>« ItH* 
@0  ^ t« 6« 
14^1 tm|i« «« Ia;lto»toiii of atit«o)F« Isotb mjpolotlaisk csdis* iiM(« 
69t JlfSg, 
4 i^^ |Oigt»#IIO B%9$st of ilMon l^ua iitf»o««i|po» 
d«NK|%iai» of iilo %})«MI»i4% odoaotot ^^OeO|>««E»t 
igwro£ i^ofii» c i^i^ pfo3Ni« &m tbotf Mliot* Ml* 
iiHi 4f«dd« iti»» 
 ^iimit&iio foiMi»ii AlHioalti«). ^ I^taotuvoo of lM«a« ftacl &Imi 
foxfiitiukl ilMloia^aeil iStf»9tax>os of l^ rtwi of **^ JiiMi%^»»lfooo** 
83MAO|>««j^ fWfttt* S00« «£>«lN SSkt %&h,im* lilt* 
ItMklFlEt 0» llio iMWiiO .jpai«ek Of tlio fO t^dJEMa 4iilO«lll>Mlii St»»0«^0» Of tllO 
mAm of iiMiot»«« Oo&« i9t9« 
of ll»o iWo# of aoriola i'i«©i^ «om- (aoieifoplof®), 
|0 *^ MI* ii^ « il^ » ' 
I^ Ra>0 Wrnmimm s* 
itot of ioipiitop%«f»« a« 5* Hit# ^as» mia.1* BM» 
i»m 
%oi'« II* 
Wm i^ QE^symtlvO' Mosi>i:<olii^  iMT or tim 
^mUit s<i^ iii^ l4ito« &fmMijtit mu Bmh lUi it^ * 
lOyiNitt  ^  ^
wm Mmrnfi&m ^mlHm of £«|.400fi<«m* ms^Qh  ^  ^$ @£HI3« jt3)14* 
s# % 
Sfttftlopn of itm nm%^  ^ in tlto ^olloolloa of ilio srlklsb 
?02«« 4 10 313 liioio»Svo* im « Itl^ * 
FIKT wmt AO9K» AI« I$DA* 
^ tit l9MMMi|4i»liuNi Of %1M 9mlta2l» la tmpi^pfum* 
MI# 43T M«46I« LIII* 
9IMFL« B^AIOA E# SMR«T> mtwimik tem%U II»ILIT» ITTL« NW* 
Qmum mu SI« 29^ 
% 0« 
CN9Hiwy*ki«« KiffNilftier d«atlMitt» ftf Sat««««« Aan# 
8lMt« Softft AM, Ut 29l»* 
F^LURA*, S# 
SL» SIAALLFTLLA »F HW STOOGP 8Q«|II14MI (»F TTTO OF LB« 
TRLTLSLI III2J»IJI« X.IVIF|^ O02.* I90F* 
DIIIIMTTAIA 9  ^ thrn SVEAJ? OF LFE« IOI^IDOPTOM OF IM 
Bfltiob to3l«id«« iivo»i»ool« l$H* 
S«a«4#t, »0 % «ad % 
% iipnittliiqr l» tl* of i«ei£>ci4 liiotoii« oi^iiootoJilj^ «• 
aiatti^ioo la llM» l4if|d(«3^tow«io a«iMit i^ooolo^* I'voo* loot<m 
%e* r<«t« iiioi* ««MSOd« 1379# 
4  ^ B« 
3o«ijrii»atioii* t^MuNhi * of Kovtb ^ flo«o ieitaii»o» 
Fteo* 0* i« 1^1# lilt* ?tlt« l&t Uf l§t • IStO* 
^tfiVtttliMt towftirda & ^cnoogiwplt of l^ttb So«ttal4iio* 
Ban* 0* 8« !iti» mmit Vftl« as* u»o« 
UTOTG^KKMF St S# 
of latott £iof]piHi;&o^« Stv toyk Gi»;r* 
BMLM RNITUMM* 173? * 2788, 
FLOFEEWTYEIII A* 
lll«btlliMe«ft l^ff 4«» Boa tor 0oi»|tti£«Mi dio iaat«lol»sl«ni@ 
ftflff aoxttia^iototto iMi iaalBDi Stitil* 3t 
um 
Tottfi»« S« 
^li^ltiBifK^pNKilitoliiM tor fliaalliditia aoBOMtootttateoiigt bot 
Iniiietoii* iSool* Aa«» £7t 47d« lt94« 
•4^  
SSIY LITTP «MTW»H<TFEAHB QL|*<|FCL<M&TSIIA6I^MI <!•# 
FYIE^^«S^« m%* TI«T« mou 701 im<»m* i$m* 
mu %I»E« ?«T ISOS# 




fill* amxwy of tho iwlo eKBltalia of the PlioleMtld*# of lUeeiaetppi 
iRui begim »t the Boes^tim of l^t G» J. Drake* Ito rnqpendeioB mA M8<» 
#MtioaB Asriisg the eouree of the work 1 n& latebteft to fir. W» B« Well* 
he«M>. 3  ^ImS# is IdttBtlfieatlea of SjowttMsni i^ooiee inid for 
OUB Mgeestl^ Be during the paet five yeam Z m sjnitefitl to fiar* J* Mb* 
X iH.eh to reeord wf ^^sreeietion for the am aamrotui apee-
iBUHun of ^^ut^LMialdM oelXeeteA hjr the let* 7« H. Banjcmia iddile he mw in 
LOEEIRATJ^L. 
-136» 
IXPLANAIIOH OF HATES 
ni* axvBSgoiaeat of the figitres l^Xlewsi *" eleeel; as is praotioable, 
ttwt df the Barnes aad IfBSBunoui^ eheek list* The ftrmrings are not aade 
to seals slnee ^ e :va7iatio& la size is so great, h6*sver« ^  actual 
iasasttrwaBats of the elaspers trm base to IQMSX are givwa ia tiie deserip* 
tions of the speeies. 
Za sesM easss irtiere the figures have additionaX parts iadieated ^  
letters, it nagr be eoostrued as mewiiag t^t the mtaiader of the genital 
stroetttre is siisilar to that iadieated uader the number preeeedi&g. 
ELATE I 
7ig»re A* 
fhis illustration represents the extended genital apparatus ef a 
aals Fhalasald as sees tvm the side* She entire struotore in life is 
obseured long hairs and seales ivhicdi arise tt<m the ei^t s^smmt# 
Ihea not extruded l&is apparatus is vlthdrann into the setenth end eighth 
sf^ents* ^ figure wae Sxtrnx tvm a dried and dmtittded speeimen of 
lie Iwidabilis Qft« 
Wgure B. 
Shis repreeeate a eosQ)08ite and k^rpet^etioal fltftlaeaid mle geaital 
apparatus as seea nhea laounted on a slide for study* Rarely, if ever, are 
ell the inoluded struotures present ia angr o&e speeies* l!he nomnolature 




oM.Qgoitoi Hbtt« Glaaper* 
fabr, caaapwp 
I^ SBS^SSiMSSSm, A. 
3* IAMATIFFIIAI&ASTISIM 
BN* BB?p« and ^ p«x of luwiw* 
IhtrfffTVi  ^ Buep* a  ^«p«ac of ttacua* 
h? Hai  ^and apax of muma. 
^L&ISI&M£FISS£S; BLAI, 
S» s«>il»ia awwilM^ta Him* 
0* 
7« agflitt  ^ Qa* 
8. MSAILFLTISETE 
9* mtia nmm vtk» 
10* yaltla BtttiBalihiaa Bmt* 
JFTHTIA JFFLJAAG. TRAIT 
OB* 
XG* 
14« JUemtiB |ffi*|tf|iyfflt L* 
!»• MFIEML&TIBIESFFLI B. 
nj^ TE III 
Hnr* 
2*ia3BtiffilS&M88S& 





2X» fNigiawt 0s«au 
iM0 »M^G— GTTTWP 
18*IFLHELBS98AE ^ 
18* Jja^gdai ftenwaiit Wlk* 
PUFS T 
a.* ffiiiiiiiiiffiif!itili* ^ 
8« JIWRRTIFIIIGFIP* *RF.GT«MTTK WUB* 
8« I^RTBPMI«MI BLTTA 
B* Aaamamti. 
AAGBFMWTE FLTMUNA^* 0^* 
7« OFFLRTWWTII CM* 
8» Aggttarete •adlia 9>t* 
AFTWMREF FIKER* 
TO. WTIW 
ilmwtfft mm  ^
3ys» fagflaowiai >ffliiitft CNpt« 
LIS* MATAEWTI IMILFFFTF KLK. 
1«« MREAYGM IABAU— CTO« 
ACPMBW^ FTTTAALI MXEY 
«140» 
PIATS VI 
1. Aeronypta gybrle<aa6 8a« 
8* Aoronyeta longa Gn, 
Aei?Dnyeta obllnlta A, &. s. 
^'fca awMpaala Qn« 
5, Oatabwaa llnaolata Wlk« 
JPycdeala doXlehoe Fabr* 
?• Prodonia attdlenta &it< 
8* lAPhyfiiaa fyontoerda A. & s. 
fl» Qapady^wa tarda On* 
^0. Oalgttla partita On* 
talldifonaiB Gn. 
Platyaaata yldaaa Qa. 
13. Maaodea nuoieolora On. 
14« Monodee ehalcedonla Hbn. 
Manedae grata Bbn« 
I^UTE VII 
Grt. 
*<^todaa gaaa Barr* 
3* Pyrohla qatbra Hbn. 
^yai|>effia nobrla nlfla On. 
S* ftgdooonta ;^a On. 
•^SS3S^SSiS& 
7. 2>tlrla rgglfrona Ort, 
e« iiittriodeB obtuaa H« & S* 
OVT* 
s^^ MSiimSi. G**T* 
WIO ETA, 
IS» SXASBT&ABAAAS&& 
X3. Ptwlwlwift totoXftyteft 1^ 
'^ GYA* OETO QTT* 
EUTE VIII 
I^IHtiagodia laMflta Q. &. B. 
2» lAthawidta eaiaaoXa On* 
3* I«i-^<^dia apieoaa Hair. 
Utteacedla iaaatenatnata B. & IAS, 
G* <311* 
OffiMa TUUfiaana B. & mj>, 
?> H»Xieoatila api<M>lla Ort* 
SESFIISI&ISS. OA» 
XO. gMwfcldla awtrlottog G&. 
^ftigjMatlaia aiBitXaia On# 
SBSSB AEDIE 
XB, PMctaa oe^atrtac Qa» 
'•14S» 
FLATE IX 
X* ttbgeBtoloides On. 
S8SSE3i& SSSStitiE 
*• JS8SAS2& SBTE 
S. gfttottala »9l»ln0<mt Girt, 
GFTTOOAL* 3TKR» 
7, 05$8^21SES& 
e* Oatooal* brlaais sa»« 
9» MMJ&SYASIASLSSM 
10. 0at#aala aaayiae f. 5Si!aSdB 
Ofttoeala aaaiaa Him. 
AIOI»BAAA BTO. 
15. Caaaar<j.tt earaaaiytBatila Bnr, 
HJlTf. X 
U marnla latinee On* 
OaXipteifa fjPttatttltim Qfi* 
4GGW,*YFF^ITE, 
5* ^ a Jtoata 
6*ML.JTIEL£S£A 
7^ Zaia obliotta aatata  ^
-3,43-
M& 6S6I25fcg& 
X0« OlMmiaga darldane Qa* 
msms^ ssiiaiiss&. 
18. ATTTOGRW>TE TTTRAOA IHHR. 
RiX«3r 
14* AttiaMBgMiha aaoriOfBaBaa Q«ycr 
^6* JTOTOGY^ STISSE 
PUT£ XI 
•FTTTTMQWTTDMT O<J> OMAT 
2* IA$9BAE8S6 FISL ON* 
3* STILLL&MSE 
ABRTTPTA C^. 
0« Miliflotia alig?a«o»Mi o« As R. 
7« I^UitotiJi TayafeUla Baxr* 
Aatlearela Hba* 
3-0. uiiiMs. ^ 
II-EME&IA£AAYEB£ 
a* fom eaa-nalooata Gto« 
b« torn gabrtooata Cby 
18* WUE* 
13*MAI&MABE <^3R»R 
m i aamk JB" 
OTWA. 
IS* j&Prtwg «dp» I.. 
, MTE M 
1. tetawMEla Itttoioalia Q«7«r 
S* gplwwiarla .WMglealla On, 
A* 
S« BbmoIq  ^ b»ltij»g«ita G^* 
n. Baattloote ftlsajiiaiBalia Wlk* 
•* CLAAIMR 
*»• PU^«I» m^n. R«>N DEEPER 
7* WalMdeotxm dIjWMlfa Gtrt« 
8. Mfttftl—tga qwtelsiJBMif Wlk* 
M.STOAAEJESBLFFIEILII 
11. AJXADA »BPA> SM» 
18, AAGG|£^$G|TIA«8. 
PFFFILWBNWFFIFFP 
16, ^labana OTnillaa— Bba. 
17, ^tMwltta wmiwallB wik, 
18, U}MW 
«• SBAI8&MS2^SS& 
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Goaipws pbotograpby, •ooaosa^e ftntaa^logyt gaiw eosstrm* 
lltm# •e*tel>j'afc<i soolo iy aaci general seology* 
H« mz aftrrl«4 to Aiml« Imm f W&Qlm&hm of Oolafflbog, maaiaslppl 
m 193£« 
